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By Henry T. Tanaka 
Nallonal J OL President 

How do 0 the r ian 
Americans [are in a mid· 

NAT' l JACl SCHOLARSHIPS 

CHAPTERS FACE MARCH 25 DEADLINE 

TO SELECT HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE 
S FRANCI co - Seven· 
(('!'n awards amounting to S5,
~oo for 19N hlRh .chool Kl'ad· 
lIatc, conUnulnll on 10 coll.~e 
• .., 10 be pre, 'nted throullb 
the National JACL .. holar· 
.blp program 

Candid at.. are dir..,tcd to 
taU upOn (hell" are. J ACL 

rhnpte .. pl·c.ldent or scholar· 
'hlp ch"lrmon 101' nominA lion 
us \VeU a. con81doraUon for • 
choptcr scholonlhlp It nVR II
able . 

west urban community like PSWDC 10 mool 
CleveJand~ It is nol sur· 

LoC:A-1 1ll"l'(1 chOllll'rI nr' to 
nominate thell' mOSI qUIIIIIled 
candldole M.rch 2~. Nallonol 
Hendqunrlcl'S wut acknowl. 
edae by submltllng n 100'mAI 
AppliCAtion to tho candida Ie. 
The candldat.. ohou ld remit 
with tt"lln.cl"lpt 01 ~1·l1d •• And 
letters or .. ocommendotlon. 

prising how little the Ja' 
panese merican commu· 
nity in levelnnd knows 
about other Asian resi· 
dents. We really haven't 
made any attempts to find 
out 1£ there are sub Ian· 

Nixon resolulion 

in L.A. Feb. 9 

Th~ I\nnounCl"m ~n l at 
.\\ nrdo wut bl.' modo In May. 

tJaI numbers or other AsI- LOS ANGELES - PSWDC's 
ans. Maybe we haven't felt newest chaplel·. MotropOlIl.nn 

L.A. headed by Ellen Endo. 

Nomlnollon OI'C open 10 
lho.o of Japanoso ono •• lI·y 
and Camlly membcu ot J A· 
CL.cr.. The scholn ... hlps are 
not open to eandldaLts who 
rctcl vc 0 I her scholnl."hl\ls 
\V h I c h sUpu lale doducllollS 
Irom such award! oC amounla 
received Crom other soholar· 
ships. 

Oth.r Ohio Asllns 
Englbh section editor oC Ihe 
Rafu ShimpO, ho,b< II.. l1"t 
district counell meeting to· 
morrow (Feb. 9) al OlympIan 

the need to know or to lind 1'110101" Hotel. 1003 W. Olym
out whether we have com· pic Blvd. 

Candidates Ille not 10 b. 
named COl' " pnttlculnr 50hol
arshlp within lhe 17. lho 
ChAplcrs were romlnded. 

The judRlnll committee will 
rank On. lieU< In ordor, the 
lop·rale eandldnte recol\oIng 
No. I - the $500 Pvt. B<ln 
Frank M a •• 0 k. momorlnl 
schola ... hlp. Now In lis 291h 
yea]', the award \VAS ~lJtnb

lI.hed by M .... Haruye Mosa
oko. Lo, Angeles. In memory 
oC ber son who was killed 
In Europe while serving with 
the 42nd RCT. Dr. Harry Abe 

mon interests or concerns. With nearly 00 pet. or the 

On! I t I 'b gao sl.ntlons In th. L.A. areR 
V a e y, as we ve e- closed on SundAyS. It wns lelt 

COme more conscious (or out.oC.town delegotc. would 
should I say sensitized) of preCer a Saturdlly meeting 
people of Asia, have we be· date. 
gun to wonder lilhere are RegL.troUoll open. al 0:30. 
other Asians in Cleveland. PSWDC Gov. Masamune Ko· 

h d b t 
Jlma will call the 5e.<lon to 

In the past. we ear a .ou order at 10. CommHtee repol'\:! 
them from the Internatton· are expected on: 

.1 Students .Group of the u.lnI-&~~' f:~~:'~·~f!f·r\v~~~ 
local uDlverslty. (It .. JAC!.·a lum 10 .poruor lh. 

Just the other day, I met ~~:gonv~la~~m'i!:::,lt~~\t~~ 

of Long 
plent oC 
It was 
NaUonal JACL 
Mrs. Mosooka'. 

• young receptionist at lhe • 

loca l Kaiser Health Foun· B~~~';.. ag~~:n Ile~~~.~~!i 
dation. She looked Asian. ru>luUon. "'Lon. lI .. n Moun
I asked haltingly. "Are you ~~~.~. bl:!ir.n,:mml\~'.'lJ .. ":.'lill: 
Filipino?" She smiled gra. <""I'nDIAI cel.bra.f. •• Manun .. 
dously, quickly confirmed ;,.~~~r'H!,~a!'tu~~~lItanc. 
my inquiry. ~nd asked me Contributions thnt As 1 a n 
rather straightforwardly, Americans have made and ate 
"You are Japanese, aren't making 10 the American scene 

10 the a\Vard. 

wl\l be Incorporaled In tho 

you~" That was the opener AmLOS.Arlnc'aenlesBCCI.!:nbternntnlolnal.Of tAnh. band. Natlonol 
of a very brief but most " Id I 
enlightening conversation. Aslan·Paeillc NaUon Team of ent dur ng the 

the L.A. BicentennIal Com- .nnlum. 
To my amazement. I milt"" Is being organized. Continued 

found out that there are 

lOme 1.00 Filipino young 'TWO WORLDS OF JIM YOSHIDA' 
people In Cleveland, loose· 

Iy formed in an organiza· H If f f'l t b h t' J 
tion called the Ohio Fili· a 0 I moe s 0 In apan 
plno Society. "Is it a social 
group· ... I asked. She reo 
plied, "Yes. and that's the 
trouble. It should be more 
actively involved in such 
relevant issues like em
ployment and housing". I 
agreed, and told her about 
the work of the local JACL 
and how we are trying to 
become more aware of the 
COOUDon needs ~ong an 
Asian Americans. 

As I left the Health Cen
ter, I had the good feeling 
that perhaps this may be 
the beginning of a possible 
meeting bet wee n our 
Cleveland Jr. JACLers and 
the Filipino young people. 

This experience was SUI· 

prisingly similar to one 
that occurred in a local 
Chinese restaurant a few 
months ago. While waiting 
for my takeout order. I had 
struck up a conversation 
\\;th a you n g Chinese 
American. He turned out 
to he a native Clevelander 

who worked at the restau· 
rant to pay his way 
through college. He also 
expressed the need for a 
more active young people's 
group and the apparent 
lack of leadership ~ong 
the local Chinese Amer· 
Icans. 

What does it lake to or· 
ganize the Asian American 
YOUn$( people who live in 
Cleveland? 

DPAA-Seattl. 

We were most pleased to 
learn that lhe Seattle· 
based Demonstration Proj· 
ect for Asian Americans 
(J)PAA) was recently {undo 
ed again by lhe Depart· 
ment of HEW. JACL and 
its Washington Office of· 
fered its assistance 10 
make this possible. The 
National JACL also sent 
letters 10 the legislators of 
the State of Washington, 
urging support of House 
Bill 1169 to assure the con· 
tlnuance of the A s I a n 
American Advisory Coun· 
1:11. 

World War IT t .. apped the Yo
shldas In Japan. JIm was forc· 

(Spocl&l to Th. Pacillc CIU .. n) ed to serve against his will 
TOKYO - The slory oC an In the Imperial J apanese Az. 
American of Japanese anees· my In ChIna. There he had 
try, who became a pawn of many experiences and sutTer
fate, and his .... dvenlures - ed tcrrible ordeals. HIs un
and ordeals - in four COWl· fam lUarlty wilh the Japanese 
trIes wUl be mad e InUl a language didn'l help the slt
motion picture. It was an· uaUon an.v. 

~.':-~~:d ha:l~ ::;CClli! p~~ ~::.~ When he finally mad e It 

By WELLY SBlBATA 

za Hotel here. :'h:~v!~ ~:):~~:d ~; h~~~~ 
'Ihe Olm will porltay the may that he had lost his UnI

W~ of Scaltle·beY." JIm Yo· 'led States citizenship tor hav
shida and wUl be based on Ing served in the Japanese Ar. 
the book, "The Two Worlds of my 
Jim Yoshida." wrltt<ln by him . 
and B III Hosokawa of the To prove bis loyalty to 

Denver Post. Published by ~~';:r a h~.s~v~"iI~:~ to'i~t 
WUUam Morrow &0 Company 
01 New York In August 1972, him serve illegally throughoul 
the book is now In Its lourth Ihe Korean War as an unpaid 
ediHon and ba s sold 60.000 volunteer. 
copies. An American citizen again 

According Ul the annOunce- through court decision. Jim, 
b VI I now 52, i. today a real estate 

ment y ctor Sto oil, exec- developer in Hawaii. A 4.dan 
utive producer 01 Goodfield Judoka, he is teaching Judo 
Productions Inc., the 111m's 
producer will be Academy there. Asked how l}ls Japan
Award winner Marin PoU eSe language ablUty now Is. he 
("The Lion in Wlnter"( with replied. "Just as bad." 
Le"ojs CarUno as screenplay Ailendlng the press confer· 
writer. filming is expected to encc at the Kelo Plaza was 
begin In Japan t his coming Kel)i Fujisawa, 8-dan Judoka, 
summer with the motion pic- who was Jim's teacher at the 
ture to be released next wln- Kodokan when he came to Ja· 
ter. pan for the first Ume 33 years 

In Seattle, Yoshida was a 
member ot the Broadway 
High School foolball team. His 
fatber didn't like It because 
Jim skIpped Japanese lan· 
guage classes at the Japanese 
School In order to train tor 
and play lootball. Parental 
permission was flnally given 

ago without knowing the fate 
in store for blm. 

TaShkent-born. Paris and 
Cairo raised. executive produ
cer Stolol1' has been actively 
engaged In Illming documen
taries. television programs and 

Continued on Pare 6 

only aIter Jim promised to Asian American studies 
become "as good in Judo as 
In tootball." research post. offered 

The Seattle·bom Nisei was LOS ANGELES _ The UCLA 
Damed All-Cll,)' fullback and, AsIan AmerIcan Studies Cen
upOn graduallon Irom blgh ler Is offering a number of re-
.chool, ollered a college ath· h I 
leUe leholar.blp. Unfortunate. .eare ass stantshlps (S354 pet 
I 

month tor 20 hours a week) 
y, hIa father died al t hat for tbe 1974-75 academic year. 
umo, and his mother brought Applications are due Mar. 15. 
Jim and bl •• Isters Ul Japan Applications for teaching 
to deliver the father's ashes 10 fellowships ($4302 per year 
the family burial plot. (01 two consecuilve '-ears)' are 

TbIa wa. when tragedy aL'O beIng accepted by Feb. 
.truck and Jim' •• trange ody- 15 
.. ey began. The oulbreak of _. __________ _ 

The prollieration of Asl. 
an American groups and 
Qrganizations during the 
pall year Is encouraging. 
ThP e groups, supported 
by voluntary as well as 
public funds, have focused 
on such Issues as employ· . 
menl, housing, drug prob
lems. a gin g. education, 
m~ntal health , and health 
services. 

At ~ome later date, It Is 
hoped Ihat JACL can Ini· 
tiale a nationwide survey 
of the~1! various programs 
10 thaI the experiences 
ran be , hared with other 
communltl~ Interested In 
'imllar endeavors. 

• 
2102 G ... ndvl .. w Av •. 
C1..v~land. Ohio 4-4108 

PC OffICe Phones 
626-6936 - 628-3768 

'IOKV()-Jlm Ynohlda. wh_ lit .. I. porll'Dyed In • cur· 
r.nt "" t·,.lIor. "Th .. Two Worldl nC Jim Yo.htdn". nrrlv .. 
at Huned Intematlonal Irphrl JOII 10 from il onolllill 
to m ... t encullvt produc~ Vlclor Stolof! of GoodJleld 
Production. 10 pr",a.re a 111m of the book. 
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WASHINGTON '(l 

'REP' RESIGNING 

ELECTION W IRL ALIENS ELIGIBLE 

FOR FEDERAL JOB, 

APPELLATE HOLDS 
Rep. Gubser will nol seek re-election, 

FOR SCHOOL POST S. J. Mayor Minela may be successor 
Mataumoto to Teach 

at Iowa Law School 

Thi. Coming Fall 

SAN JOSE, CaUr. - lAng· 
Ume Santa Clara County con
ar~ . man. Rep. Charleo S. 
(;ublcr. Gilroy RepubLican, 

Clu. Action Suit by 

Five Chinese Resident, 

Can Anilt 3 MilliDn 
nnounced Jon. Z7 he will nol 
ek re·electlon ""d San J"". (Sp~" 1 to Th~ PaCinI; CIUrnnl 

SAN FRANCISCO - Thr 
r~lgnotion of Barr.v D. Ma
tsumolo, JACL Washington 
Repl'esCIllaUv., cflectlve Jun,' 
I WRS announced this w<'1'k 
b.v David U. blo. NaUonal Ex' 
ecullve Dlreclor. 

MaYor Norman Y. Mlnela has 
bee n m""Uoned a. a Ukely 
candldote for Ihe post. 

SAl YRA. Cll:iCO - ••• leu 
cannot 1~1I7 be prohibited 
!zorn apply/nc for ledenl 
lobs. a federal appeals court 
has rulO!d 

Matsumoto ha. accepled a 
teaohlng pO!!IUon at the Unlv. 
of Iowa Collelle 01 L,1W, as' 
sumlng hIs now pOst In Aug· 
ust. 

"Barry'. reslgnaUon was 
accepted witb a j/I'eat deal of 
regrel." Ushlo saId. "While 

Barry Matsumoto 

wIth lIS. his work In Wash
ingion. D.C., was a definite 
asset Ul the JACL organiza
tion. W. wi.h hlm the greal
est success in hI, new posJ
Uon and know that the Uni
verslly has gaIned a valuable 
addItIon to Its faculty." 

A replacement for Matsu
moto bas not been named. 

NaUonnl Headquarters , 
publiah a job de<erlpUon and 
a e c e p I appUcatlons soon, 
Ushio addtd. 

Generally. the Washington 
JACL representaU,'e repres
ents the JACL at many top· 
level federal and national 
meetings, monllors legislative 
proceedings and federal agen
cy actIvities on matters re
lated to Japanese Americans. 
The Wasblngton JACL rep' 
resentative a Iso maintains 
contact wIth other Washlng
ton·based organizations with 
similar goals and philosophy 
of JACL. 

Matsumoto was appointed 
Washington JACL representa· 
tive in the taU of 1972, suc
ceeding Ushio who was ap
pointed national JACL e. ec
utive director. 

Born in Heart Mountain, 
Wyo., Matsumoto grew up In 
Seattle. gradualed magna cum 
laude in poUtical science (rom 
Ihe Univ. or Washinglon in 
1967, recelved his law degree 
In 1970 (rom the same school, 
graduating among Ibe Ulp 10 
and named to the Order oC 
the Coit. He was a member 
01 the Seatne linn of Bogle, 
Gates, Dobrin, Wakefield and 
Long prior to joIning the JA
CL staff. 

He was active wIt h the 
Seattle JACL. Inlernational 
DistrIci Improvement Assn., 
Employment 0 p p 0 r tun i -
ly Center. Model Cities pro· 
gram and a member oC the 
As ian American AdviSOry 
Council 10 the Office 01 Ihe 
Governor. 

-----
NAT'L JACL CREDIT UNION 

ANNUAL MEETING FEB. 23 

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah - A 
prIme rIb dlnne.· wlll be servo 
ed at $4 per membe.. at the 
annual National JACL Credit 
Union meeting on Snturdny. 
Feb. 23. 7 p.m., a t PrudenUni 
Plaza. 3300 South nnd Slate 
SI.'I. 

Those unable to nttend Ihe 
dinner arc e"flCaled to be 
present at the buslno .. ~., Ion 
scheduled to start at 8:30. 
Nominations are opon Cor Iwo 
positions on the bool'd of dl· 
rectors. until 48 houl.,. prior to 
the meeUng. lIccordinlt In Al 
OShita. nomin ations chairman. 

Incumbenh who!\C term. ore 
expiring are S. U.blo and 
Solae Azamakl. Nomlnoted 
thu. far ore Roy Omura. Dllzo 
Scko (both Snli LRkp CitYI 
and Ken UchIda (Ogden). 

Danelng wlll toll ow 

State Assembly seeks 

legislative interns 

SACRAMENTO, Collt. -Col· 
lelle II r a d II. I e a nre beIng 
,ollaht for thp CollI A<scm· 
bly In~r n.hlp Prolfl'nm be· 
II lnnlllll Dcccmbel", 1974. and 
explrlna In Sept~mb"r, 197~ . 
Interns recelvo SG82.50 per 
month 

o.-adlln~ lor flllnil appllca· 
tlon I. Frb. 28. P~u.,n . In· 
lerr t.d . hould wl'Ite to : 

Auembh' omce. 01 nt.elu'ch. 
~t.oBo~~t SlAIio capitol, Sao .. • 

AllentJon 18 locuaed on 
Mayor Mlnots and hIa pr~e· 
ce •• or Ron Jamu as prO!!· 
pecUve candidale. slarted 10 

ramble for the .eal Gubser 
I, glvlnl( up In Congress, .e· 
ordlng to Harry Farrell, San 
JO ~e Mercury pollUcal edlUlr. 

For Iho record, Mlnefa haa 
IlId.Jcated onl v mild In\crell In Il,. S42.500-•.• .vear post, no
ling he has already declared 
fol' re·.lecUon 8. mayor. 

However. city haU observ-
TO had the Impression, In lhe 
ords or one of them, that 

lincta Is already "running 
like .rny" for tbe ~mocral· 
Ie congreulonal nomInation. 

Santa Ana Councilman 
Yamamoto looks at Sacto 

• ANTA ANA. CaUf. - Harry 
K. Yamamoto, councilman tor 
the seventh ward, last week 
announced hi. candidacy for 
the state's Dew 72nd A$sem· 
b I y district which Includes 
Santa Ana and Garden Grove. 

The distrlCI was created by 
reapporuonment and has no 

Norman Mineta 

• • 
Garden., and they have three 
cblldren A Marine eorp. 
veteran, he gradu.ated In den
u.try from FairleIgh Dlcldn
IOn Unlvenlty. Teaneck. N.J. 
An Oxnard native. he I ac
tive with the Boy. Club. 
Chamber 01 Commerce. JACL, 
Buddhlll Church. Lion. Club 
and Jaycee .. MOlt recently he 
was cited among California'. 
five Ou\:!tandlng Young Men 
(1913). Boy. Club ~1edalllon 

Award winner (1974) and Ibe 
So. Call!. Aca~my of General 
DenUItry' Dentin of the 
Year (1972) . 

Incumbent. Yamamoto, a De· Bannai announc:es bid 
rnocral, Is the arst to an- for re-election 
Dounce his candidacy. 

Dr. Kato candidate 

for Oxnard mayor 

XNARD, CallI. -Dr. 'IsuJlo 
Kato. 35. Oxnard dentist. Ia 
a candidate for mayor of Ox
nard. FIrst Japanese Amer· 
ican elecled Ul the city eoun· 

GARDENA. cauc. - As,em
blyman Paul T. Bannai, 53. 
doclared his Intention to .~k 
re·elecUon In the newly re
appOrtioned 53rd A$sembly 
District. 

The district includes all of 
Hawthorne, ~wndaJe. Gar· 
dena. the eounly area ot Len
nox. northwest pOrtIon of 

James N. One 

San Jose JACLer 

'nI" dteWcm of J .. n. 2a by 
ihp 9th UnlU>d States Clrco"t 
Court of Apvala 'lI'Uel: d""m 
.. US. Civil ~ Code pro
V II i 0 J) baMin, noncilll 
I rom hoIdbl« (OYet'IIJnt<I 

/»'ott. 
'The """rt held eert21n fed · 

nal lobo could be limI ed Ul 
U. S elUuns lJn trOWld! ot 
naUorur I seeurit7 but tlIat th p 

IOVnnJIlfll t <alIIIOt maln wn 
a blanket rl!$lrlcUoo agaInst 
hlrinC aU.".. 

Th. ruling ovonurned n 
Au,ust 19'11 decision by US. 
m tric! Court Jud(e fIob<rt 
F Peckham In a claJIS action 
suit brooeht by live ChIn .., 
r""ldmt aUen.;. 

Peckham ruled \hey r...a OJ) 

I~aal ilounds for complaint 
wben refused perm.liion ~ 

SAN JOSE. calil. _ James. IIU out appUcatloIu fgr d.-
0110. a trial attorney h~te. an. 11 .ervlee lobo as post.al eIerks, 
nounced la5t week (Jan. 31) 5eCtetar!.,. and iarutora. 
his candidacy for thE" newly "Allens can now apply and 
created 2.th State A$sembly compet.o with aU ath.,.. !Dr 
D4tr1c:t. The primaries are federal emptoyml!llt." Jaid U 
""heduled June • Stenmao, attorney for U:e 

opens bid for new 

Assembly seal 

If succeutuL 000 wlU II&- live C!D!'ese. ~e He ~
eo m e the 11m NIsei from en million ali ...... h 0 ean 
Northern California Ul be compete for three mIlUaa f..!
...,ated In 1M .tate legislature. ~al jobs. It opens up a • 
having been preceded by As- of op~rluniUes 10 a lot '" 
$efIlblyman Paul T. Bannai _1e. ______ _ 
(R-Gardell;J.) this pa!'! sum· 
mer. 

The newly_eated 24th Ai
.embly District encampuses 
South San Jooe. wbere Ono 
lives. Morgan HIll. Gilroy and 
San ~iUl County. 

I in 1972, he laces the In· 
mbent and a colleague on 
e cily councll In the Mar. 
primaries. 

C3.m!n and part of the Los While the vast majonty of 
Angeles City strip. "oters are situated in ",bur-

Calif. court hears 

Hayakawa bid for 

U.S. Senate seat HI. brothers. Ron, Dr. Vlc
rand Elki. are heading the 
mpaign and may be reached 

l PO Box 2693. Oxnard 93034 
( 83-6505) . This Is the liral 
pUblic election of a mayor In 
the community of 85,000. 

Elected last year Ul the As· ban San Jose. the Inll!re$\:! 
sembly In a speclat electlon and \iewpoints of the ruraJ 
to Ill.1 the unexpIred term ot areas cannot be o"erlooked, 
the late Assemblyman Larry the 37-vear-old Hastings Col- " .. """.,'NC',.,., _ "--_ 
Townsend, he is currently a lege of L;no.' atumna:s noted....... • MoDoo ..........., ~ ~ 

member of the Assembly "As a son of a pear &: peAcb 1lIl'Y of Slate Edmnnd G. 
Planning and Land Use. Ur- rancher from Placer County Bro ..... Ir~ UlId the .. ..ate 
ban Housing and Develop- my farming bac1tground .... ill preme Court last weeIt (Ian. 
ment. Elections and ReappOr- not aUow me to forget." he 30) that a Ia .. ptn"el1lS Dr_ 
tionment. and Retirement declared. S.T. Hayab ..... from ~ 
commltt.... A committee tram !.be Ja- ;J. C. S. Smatonal eand.i~:e 

---------------------- panese American community ~ be eh.angec!pvues 
beaded by IX lshimatsu. -nthln the pas: ye:;: con.-

Dr. KaUl is married to the 
lormer Sumlko NIshi. daugh· 
ter of the Kalzo Nishls of 

UHle T okyo Towers to bid for more 

units, 450 applications acknowledged 

Yosh Uchit\;J. and La",SOIl Sa. !Uwtional. 

LOS ANGELES - Almost 450 ledglng communIty suPpOrt 
applications for senior citizen was MasaJDj.Ule KOjima. LIttle 
housing ha"e been received by Tokyo Tower'$, Inc .• secretary. 
Jan. 30 from outside the LllUe and PacWc Soulhwest JACL 
Tokyo area by LUUe Tokyo District Council go'·ernor. 
Towers. Inc.. the non'profil "We apOlogize lor the delay 
group whlcb began soliciting In getHng the housing project 
requests pubUcly on Jan. 14. built," Kojima said. "It bad 

kai. is being formed. Elder .>.sst. Atty. am. 1,-er IQeie 
statesman Ishimat.su. in en. /!led an opInicm on bebal! 01 
dorslng Ono, said: "We Deed Brown :0 Bayakawa's p06l. 

leUows tik .. Jim Ul represent tiDn that !.be law be cIeeIar
lIS. He is mature. responslble ed In.-alid and Brown and ll1e 
in hi! thinking; and best of !>tarin County clerk be order· 
aU. be has the energy and ed to ce!'tily Hayalta'i/l7l as' a 
Intelligence required for the c:andldate for 2Qa''''' in ~ 
job." Republican p r ! m 3 r Y ..en 

The son of Chugoro <>no. June. 
OIle of the few Isrei .. eterans Hayaltawa. former ~ 
oC \V\VII and active in the den o! San Fnncisco S:a'''' 
Placer County Nikkei comnw· t:nlversity .... as a ~te:ed 
nity. was born In Auburn. Democ:ral from 195; until 
Uved In Loomis. spent t b .. Aug. 31. 19i3. 

AppUcations from among been our desire to have the 
the 150 s~nlor citizens cur- project built before this time. 
renlly residing witWn the bul an unforeseen go,'emmenl 
(.\tHe Tokyo I'edevelopment tunding freeze put a damper 
project area have firsl priority on our plans. We are lhank:ful 
and wiU be registered at a to the community Cor its 
later dale. patience and suPpOrt" 

Mac SasakI, LliUe Tokyo The senior citizens housing 
Towers president, assured project is COospollsored b)' the 

ithln-Liltle To kyo Issei L.A. Buddhist Cburches Fed· 
"they do not have to worry cralion. So. callI. Christian 
about applying at tbls time." Church Federatlon-Japanese 
He also expressed appreciation American. So. Calif. Garden
to the communliy ror Its sup· ers Federation and JACL Pa
pOrt 01 the project and re- clfic Southwest District Coun· 
~nse lor appllcatlons . cll. 

Little Tok;}'o Towers bad 
been requested by the Dept. Hew York group 
01 Rousing and Urban De- on hunt for locale 

c10pment to secure appllca
ons from senior ciUlCns Uv

Ing outside Little To~'o pro-
per to justl(y construcUon oC 
a 30().llnlt housing project. H 
now appears MUD will fulfill 
Its end of the bargain nnd 
come throu~h with 300 units, 

.saki added. 
ConstrucUon Is expected 

sometime this year with oc· 
cupancy in early 1975. SasRki 
continued. 

NEW YORK - Tbe Japanese 
American Housing for the 
Aging mel Jan. 16 to dlsc:u.<s 
the prospects of esl.nbUshlng 
a home Cor ailing J!;Sei on W. 
11th St 

The United Methodist Com
mIssion on Religion and Race 
was e~pected to be asked 10 
help implement the ellorts ot 
JAHFA In acqulsltlon oC the 
property. 

Attendlng the meeting were 
representatives oC JAm" A 
rnember organizaUons: 

war years interned at TnI" 
Lake WRA Center. Alter the 
war. he grew up In San Ma· 
teo, graduated /rom San 
Francisco tate. dni..<bed la 
school in 1961 and has been 
In prl\'ate practice In Santa 
Clara connty for 13 year.; and 
is a partner In the law firm 01 
Maynard. Rippen. Hom and 
000. 

His wI!e. Esiber. Is a doc
Ulral candidate at Wright In· 
stitute, Berkeley. in 5OCi.al 
clinical p.')·chology. 0 Ide s t 
t\;J.ughler Susan is enrolled at 
Foo\bllJ College. Three other 
children. Michele. Marla and 
l\lireya. are a tending local 
:;chools. 

Ono was a n Jose JACL 
president in 1969-70 and bas 
been an executive board 
member since 1965. He also 
served on the ~CA Board. 
Comprchen.i\,e Health Plan· 
nlng Council. San Jose Rede
velopment ency Commis
sion and Community Career 
for Career ~ ... elopment. 

H .. also has been commend· 
od lor service as judg<! pro 
tempOre in the SunD,)"\"ale and 
Santa Clara Municipal Courts. 

"We did not expect to get 
o many applications in such 

a ~hort time. Thl, should cer· 
talnly demonstrate to MUD 
whal we have b~en saying 1lI1 
a1on~. and that Is - there are 
enough senior ciUzens here to 
justify the conslruction 01 a 
300·unlt project. .. Sasaki de
clared 

Buddhlst Chun:h. J. p. n e 4; • 

AmPrlcan IlnllO<! Churth. "'/on to l.S..<l$t JAHFA to belp m...,l 
::'7r~:!!, ~~:rkAc.:~8.. ~.:~:~ Hill1lt\ediat~ needs" of th~ in
Amorlc.n A_. .nd NtkQ Ntko di,<Idual aging L"SI!l. Maldng 
Club. the group an ··811.'dliary oi 

The Ad Hoc Committee 011 JAHFA" Is now be.inl! pOUed 
Com_m_I_ln_il:_v_C_o_n_eem_s_o_II_"_re_d_a_m_o_n...;l!:-m_eJD __ be_,_ o_r.:.ganlza ___ ti_OQ_s. 

Interviews with all appli
cant. are planned during the JACL BUILDING FUND CAMPAIGN 
'ulOmer to determine elIgI· 
bllity. At that Ume. the 510 
depOsit will be returned. EDC surpasses own $10,000 goal 

LIttle To~ ' o Towe ... will be 
IOCnted ",ost or Cent.tal Ave. 
belw< en 2nd Rnd 3rd Sts. Each WAI1HINGTON - Kar Horlta. lIonc over their goal. the 
unfurnished apartmenl will EnC BIIlldln~ Fund Drl .... Chairmen of the Chapters ~ 
cou",.1 oC R livIng room, bed· Chairman. announced on Jan now I:olnll all out 10 Increa.<e 
room. kitchen. balhroom and 26 the four cbaptor:< wlth- th. pefttn!agc 01 member 
balcony. Apartment.< will bave In the Eastern District Coun· particlpalion. Chapter Build· 
n hentlng OJ,.tem, All' con- cll have .Urp8_ sed theil' ''''ted lnll Fund chairpcr.o:>ns are' 
dlllonlnR. stove, retrlgerator. Building Fund DrIve goal. Now Yo,k-5hlc Kul"" 5<a· 
eat pcts and dr"pe~ . F..ne:h floor 'Vlthin ~ix \\~ks nCter recel,,- ::;:':..~~!!~ r :·~ko~mcft~~l.:~~ 
wl\l ha,'c R laundry room. Ing their campaillfl material., W. hI""on. 0 C~H.m· l'IIk .. , 
Rent wlll be abollt 120 per lho latest EDC Dgut , ropol1- and Cherry T~ urnf ... 
mOl\th. edly 10lRI SI0.508. ThIs leaves Arnone th05e Rtlendlne the 

A r nl Sltb~ldy program will approxlmatel\" two months EDC mccUnl: held In Wash· 
hi' avallnble lor 40 pcl. or the stili remalnlnl: beCore th~ 0(· Inll\on. DC' "'ere NaUoollI 
unlt." under which Icnant.. are Heial April 1st deaditne of the Pre!<ld.nl H~nry TanakD, Na· 
obllRated to PIlY 2~ pct. of Drive. atlonlll President·E1ect and 
their adju.ot.ed monthly gros. Even though their DI<trlct NaUonal BuUding Fund Drtvo 
income ror rent SenIor 0111. lloal ha. been succe '1\11Iy and Chalmlan hIlt URQ·O.ma. and 
lon. In Llttlr Tokyo proll"r quickly surpassod. th& Ind"'- EDC Governor GI"Il.'·c.: U~'c· 
who quality have Unt prIori. Idual chapters ha\'o ploXlged ham All c. pre,sed theIr a· 
ty to tocelve rent . ubsldy. 10 continue thel .. Drlvo ollorts W1caUon al tho ellor. and 

Jolnlnll Sasaki In acknow- up to deadline date. Having success of the enUre Ene. 

Th~ Electioo Code probibt13 
certification of. • candida e 1! 
the applicant i> a meuober of 
a diJferen~ pOlitical par:y 
within the 12 months befo~ 
Illiog for aftlce 

SincI! March 8 ~ tl:e 1ast 
_<:sible t\;J.te for certiii.eatkm. 
&yaka" .. contended the Ia 
denies him his comu wtior:al 
rig h t 10 run for 0I'Iice, 
ireely affiJIa~e with ;uty politi· 
cal party "ithout penalty UId 
restriction. and riJ;bt to eQU.il 
protecnoo. 

The assi...<1anl ~Uorn~ ~~. 

eral argued that the • par:y
afIlIiation reqwnment ilnpoo
ed on a candidate ~ a 
almpel!in.g SUite in tere5*_ 

It does so by Wrutin~ par
ty raid.in: and alteratiOllS f 
oppommL<tic reasons.. III 
promoting party loyalty a:td 
preserving patti... be said. 
dding that Hayaka ",'$ peti

tion clearly :;bo"",, he "!as n 
and cannot comply .. ith :,he 
law." 

Tbe .... <:si.<Unt anome'! g1!Il

eral aI.<o said HayakaW'8 cited 
no court decisioos Ul support 
his argumenlS and said th ..... 
Is substantial authonty direct
ly to the COIltraz'Y. tnc1u<iln 
several ('IICCJ.Si()rrQ5 l\-beo. : h • 
5ta~ tribunal bas upbeld 
challenged _-tica. 

*---
1974 PC-JACL 

*---
Jan. 36-31 (:\"0. 

l'wenl.1-Sl." cbaptft'$ sub
mitted PC rub>crlpUQIl <X'dI! 
for their members lIS loUo","", 
Bork ... Y __ PortWld _ :sa 
CI .. ..,lond 15 P\Q'oIIup _ " 
Coalnl C'o<';a 1J6 ~o ~_:Ii! 
On-: 3 Salt LUe _. ~ 
Eu! ~~ I-A 'MACeo _ 3 

m T _ 10 St-.attJe _:II 
Flonn __ !kI 5o)u1" ~ _ , 

f"rotmo _.f ,.. • 
GardelUl 31 '~eru~C'ul\" U 

l~~ lf 1'i ~~:: ~~ _ ~ 
<>.Jlc:land. 1$ Wtl~t \"'"'b' _ » 
~ncoaC\l ~ Total I~ 

rc iU .... uiNion OM-=-" ... ,. at-

~:'~~~(O~(l ~:'Pt~ d~"~ 
the wrlod ... talfd -Citt. 'fer 

'Ib ~ pnor reqUe5t thot ebe 
I~. $ubrnlt 19H mem~t'hi p 
10mI' for PC ""b, lip ·on. by 
ZIP order Is .I"""nde<!. How· 
e,·et. the"" :ull n~ to 
tent In alphabetized. 

II 
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HIr'Y K. Hond. 

After the verb "To Love", 
"To Help" is the most beautiful 
verb in the world! 

-Baroness B. von Suttner 

• 
'HAND·IN·HAND' 

LOS ANGELES - The UnJv
~.,lty of Cali fornia Pre .. 
shorlly will announce th. 
torlhcomlnR pubUCRlIon ot th. 
.nnOLaled bibliography 01 Ihe 
JARP Collecllon, jolnUy com
plied by Yujl lchloka, YUIIO 
alulla. Nobuy" Tsuchldn. ond 

Ert Ynsuhl\rn, rrstarch 85110-

clat .. of Ihe A,lnn American 
Sludlr> Cenl... UCL.A. F n -
Ulled A Surled Pa.l: An An
nol.h'd BlbUoprapll1/ of I II • 
JnJ)flnl'.r .. \ IUcrlcclfi Rt'lttlrrh 
Pro)trt Collection. It IId.
~i8ncd to B 1st relcllTchcr. 
and It \dll be published car
Iy Ws ycar. Betore It. pub
lication. th ... eomptlera would 
like to inlorm JACLeu aboul 
thc bibUogr4phy projoct. 

'I'hc proJecl dnle! back to 
1970. A. JACLcrs arc awore, 
the JARP coll""led a a1enJlI
can I body 01 historical mate
riRls 0 v C! r the yenr. Idnee 
1962. UnUI the work on the 
blbllorraphy begnn, however, 
the preclJe conlenl 01 the col
loeUon remained unknown. 
Except tor YaSllo SakRta, no 
one had e\'en a general Ide. 
01 whal \V n. In II; Indeed 
man\' documenls were sUIl In 
unopened. dlaty boxes exacl
Iy In the stnt. In which they 
had becn contributed. And no 
onc had any p I a n to alll 
throullh lhe collectlon. not to 
mention systemoUcnUy or
aa.nJ.z. and calalogue II 

In the spring of 1970 Phi
lip HUAng. Ihe then aotlng dl
reclor ot Ihe Center, and Yu
Ji Ichioko, the th en .ssociale 
direclor. upon consultation 
\\1th Yasuo Sakala. decided 10 
lund the cost 01 complUne the 

Over the years, the National JACL Planning Com- blbUography. 
mission felt some humanitarian cause ought to be Actual work commenced in 
adopted by JACL, much like other national ~ervice the toll of that year. DurIng 
and community organizations. Pat Okura, then WIth the the eourse ot the work, which 
'ebraska Psvchiatric Institute, had posed the area of all lolal look 21 ~ years, the . compliers encounlered many 

mentally retarded children or mental health but there problems. Two of these should 
\Teren't any emotional links to sway the chapters or be brought 10 the aUention 
the leadership. Now comes a story from May Nakano, ot JACLers In order to av-

erstwhile Chicago JACL newsletter editor, about old any possible mlsunder
standi",. 

"Hand·in·Hand". which may be the foot·in·the-door to FirsL there wa. the aim
open the hearts of the organization. Here is the story pi" problem ot whether or 
in brief: not to include EngUsh rna-

Some years ago, the Chicago JACIraffiliated Young lerlal. in the bibliography -
J A · tart d I tIt show as tor example, lhe maDY WRA apanese mencans sean annua a en pubUcations. Since such works 
I fund·raiser to support a handicapped children's already appear In other bib
group. The Y JAs and the talent shows are now past lioeraphies, and moreover are 
memories but the handicapped children's group is readily avallable at. s",'eral 
going strong as "Hand·in-Hand" comprised of some InstlluUons, the compilers dc-

35 members w~o meet ~n the s~ond Fridays at the ~~~n~ ~d s\ ':.e~~~~· J~~~~ 
Japanese Amencan SeTVlce Committee Bldg. Now un· ese-language materials, which 
der auspices of JASC, "Hand·in·Hand" carries on a were by far more numerous 
separate program suited to their needs through vari- and valuable. The single ex
ous therapeutics guest speakers films cultural and ceptlon to this declslon was 

. . .' " the lncluslon ot rare English 
1000al activities. Items. Though 0 n I y a few 

rOne of their guest speakers was Rev. Molher English entries appear in the 
Theresa Teshima. whom we remember from prewar blbUography. contribulors of 
San Francisco day~ , an~ who is \90rking .with the il.".!tll s ~:;:.al:'~~~~~~o~~~ 
m~n!ally retarded 10 C!llcago today. We still regret an inlegral part ot the JARP 
ID.lSSl1lg her when she VIsited L.A. last year.) collection. 

"Hand·ln-Hand" works with children who are af· 
IDeted with cerebral palsy, mongoloidism, mental reo 
tardation, etc .. and with adults through special con
cerns committees to stay abreast of activities other 
similar groups plan to help the innocent ones. The 
group also keeps an eye on relevant legislation, educa· 
tional services and resources. 

It was Miss Nakano's hope that any other group or 
individual reading her story to exchange ideas or ac
cept suggestions would write to "Hand·in·Hand", care 
of JASC, 4427 N. Clark St., Chicago. 

• 

Secondly, the compilers 
faced the insoluble problem 
01 determining what had been 
permanenUy contribuled and 
whal bad been merely loan
ed to JARP. Agreements may 
have been made between the 
Project and certain contribu
tors. but the complier. had 
no way to ascertain them be
cause no written records were 
kepL Only wben materials 
were clearly marked "OD 

loan" or "to b~ returned" did 
the compilers make a point ot 
returning them. "Thus we 
cannot assume responsibility 
tar tbe failure 10 return ma
terials," the compilers added. 

The collection is the fl.rsl 

complete u Ihr blbUollraph, 
AI.., will revcal, To cll~ bul 
" few e"ampl'" , Il lacks Ihe 
v •• 1 mojorlty of Japan •• e A, 
loclaUou and Prefectural A -
loolollon r""ord •. Mony now. 
pape ... and periodical. nrc In
complete. oon. I. Un". In 10m. 
CMCF. of one or two lIiMlt •• 
Mony pubU. hed books a. well 
a. p,· .. onol pap"1'11 IIkrwlae 
N'mAln to be collt'Clcd. Since 
this Is nol Ibc pineo lo pre
ocnt a Ipoclnc 1111, luffice II 
10 'n)' Ihal much morc can 
be conlrlbllted 10 rxpand the 
collt'CUon. 

The Aolan Amtrlcon Slud
Ie. Cenler woleom .. any ad
ditional contrlbulloru. Per
sons who wl.h 10 do 10 IhOliio 
conlact the Director. A. lan 
American S I \I die . Cenl!'!', 
3232 Campbell 11 all, UCLA, 

LoS Angele., CA, 901124 Th, 
coll.eUr," I. nt)w dopo. lled In 
tho Speol .. 1 Collecllon l.Ibrary 
"I I h t Resea rch Library 01 
UCLA '0 thot new matMlalo 
con ca. lly be oddl'<l 10 It. 

Finally. the com p I I. r . 
grAlefully 8cknowledg_ lh. 
$2,500 support from the JA
CL-JARP committee to pre
pare Iht finAl manu.crlpt of 
the blbllQgrnphy. "W" hop. 
JACLt· .. will contlnuc 10 Oup
port .-floMs to pre, prvo th~ 

hillorioal record. of lhr " -
ui. 1'ho'. who ct>ntrlbutf'<l 

mnterlAI. to th. JARP rollrc
lion Ihould be jUIUOnbly 
proud. tor the followlne bib
liography would not hAv, 
b.en po .. lblr wllhout Iholr 
contrlbuUoru," lh. compllo .. 
concludrd. 

PEPPERMINT WHIRL 

Lei's Keep Our Cool 
Pat Okura 

EstcatJu A,datant to lha Dlrfctor. NrMR 

• 
Washington 

As a follow up to Mike Masaoka's article on U.S.
Japan relations (pC, Jan. 25) and the recent Easte~n 
District Council workshop in which J was a panelist 
to discuss the "Role o( JACL in Public Relations", I 
have been doing some reflecting and thinking and 1 
want to share some o( these thoughts with the mem
bership as well as with lhe leadership of our organi· 
zation. 

Granted that we need to recognize the concerns 
and consequences of the strained relations between 
the United States and Japan over the present energy 
crisis. 

Granted that as tensions mount we are too often 
the innocent victims of poor international relationships 
because of our visible tdentity. 

Granted that with the increased tensions between 
Washington and Tokyo we may be in Cor another 
period o( anti·Japanese Ceelings and attitude by major· 
ity groups. 

Granted that there may be some general support 
that the American Jewish population may contribute 
to anti-Japanism without intending to "harm" individ· 
ual Japanese Americans. 

And granted that the number of Japa~es e A~er· 
icans in this country can hardly Influence mternatJon· 
al developments to any substantial degree, J want to 
pass on a word of warning that we need to keep a 
cool head and not lose sight of the gains that we have 
made in the past 25 years. 

J admit and recognize that all of lhese siluations 
that Mike and others have pointed out are real and 
are distinct pOSSibilities that we all must face and 
cope with but I wish to caution everyone not to fall 
into the 'trap of the ~ ~-fllllilling pro/?hecy syn· 
drome". From a psychological standpoint If we have 
a certain mind·set that these things are going to hap
pen we will have a tendency of interpreting eve~y 
word or action that may be uncomfortable to us m 
this light. 

We need to be very careful that we don't get 
caught up in this self-fulfilling role when we face . a 
difficult situation. It will be very easy to have a chip 
on our shoulders in this respect. 

J am enough of a realist to realize that the com· 
ing year will not be the most promising and prosper· 
ous as everyone had hoped for and it will be so easy 
to justify and explain alI of our shortco~ngs by. say· 
ing that it is because of the present mternabonal 
situation tbat we find ourselves in this position. 

Going through our files, we find a number of prom
inent JACLers in the field. Our national JACL pres
ident. Henry Tanaka, is in this area professionally. 
Another Clevelander, now the cbapter president again, 
Dr. Toaru lshiyama has been working with the mental
ly ill in state hospitals. 

Seattle JACL president·elect Dr. Lindbergh Sata of 
Seattle. who recently addressed the St. Louis JACL 
installation, is a psychiatrist and executive director of 
the mental health center based at Harborview Medical 
Center. Dr. Milton Fujita, who chaired that banquet, 
Is a child psychiatrist. 

major step lowards presen'- 1 feel very strongly that we need to continue an 
ing the hlslorlcal records ot aWoessive and not a defensive or hostile approach to 
the Issei and their descend· . . 
ants. As the bibliography will he p educate the majority group about our sItuation. 

Mile-Hi JACLer Dr. Kayo Sun ada is director of a 
state institution for the profoundly retarded children. 
Mrs. Chiyo Horiuchi of Denver also taught the mental· 
ly retarded until she rejoined her husband, Robert, 
then in Afghanistan (our PC reader in that country, we 
mentioned some weeks back I. J believe the Horiuchis 
are back in the states .. . These are but a few people 
noted in our file on this subject. 

This i~ one of those times we wish JACL member· 
ship data was computerized so that a Ust of JACLers 
In this field might be surveyed. It would make "hand
in-Hand" in Chicago feel they are not alone. 

TOKYO'S DRY SPELL 

We expect any day to hear from our Tokyo con· 
tributor .• Mas Manbo and Frank Fukazawa, comment 
their record dry spell was finally ended after 71 days 
on Jan. 21 with about a 4·inch snowfall-the heaviest 
there In about three years. Mas did write (before Jan. 
21) to say he's never seen the weather in Tokyo so 
cold-below freezing but no moisture. 

But i~ was hectic during the dry spell. Municipali· 
tres, Jooklng at the water level in their reservoirs sink
ing fast. were asking residents to conserve water. Some 
barbl>rs 5topped giving shampoos. The low humidity of 
winters In Japan on the Pacllic side worried fire· 
flghtrr . Vegetable prices zoomed as (armers were 
hard hit-their radish and cabbage crops were ruined 
by lack of water. FruIt growers feared drought-Induced 
dIseases. Even thl' tourists were disappointed: the Ke. 
~on Falls in scenic NIkko were dry for the first time 
In three yean; Mt. Fuji was black without Its normal 
whUp mantle 

• agoya wa~ hit hard by the dry spell as residential 
and Indu trial users of water (In Its sister city Los 
Angeles, It was electricity) were told to reduce use by 
10 p<>r cent 

What this dry spell means (or lhe tourist planning 
on a colorful pring lour rematM to be seen, but lhe 
predirtion there is that spring will be a little late thIs 
year. The weather will be ti ckle (extreme cold to 
o(l'aslonally warm) through Apr1I , the long range 
f"reca!u,r. believe. 

The Jonge t dry .pell in Japan last.ed lor 92 daYA 
In Olla, Kyushu, m 1917 Shucks, we remember 92 
(lays and then some in Los Angeles being dry and 
thought nothmg of it. 

ren OUt Adve(tl ( You Sol"" It In th' PC 

reveal. the mosl valuable We need to make use of the abundant talent that ex
portion 01 the collection con- ists within our organization and above all else use 
slsts ot mlorotllms ot the Ja- our "common sense" in dealing with this crisis. We 
panese Foreign Jl.finlslry ar- d k d f rt . t t 
chi val documents relating lo nee to ta e a vant~ge 0 every oppo um y open 0 
emigration, U.S.-Japan rela- us to help the public understand who we are. . 
tions, and Immigrant soclely Changes in attitudes that people express pubhcly 
(rom 1868 10 1926; ~lcroll1m s generally precede changes in felt·altitudes on which 
or selected pubUcati.ons pub- their actions are predicated The goal fol' any positive 
Iished In Japan relating 10 the . . . ' . . 
origins and causes ot emlgra- public relabons planrung must be to capItalize on the 
Uon. the Exclusion Movement. gains made thus far and to develop some specific pub· 
and Immlgranl society; variOla lic relations objectives around which to mobilize. 
books, newspapers, and perl- direct and activate these favorable attitudes. 
odIcals published by Issei; ' . . I 
record. 01 a few Japanese In whatever predlcam nt we may find ourse ves, 
AssoclaUons and some diaries in whatever hostile attitude we may encounter, we 
and personal pa»<'rs. need to keep a cool head and remember not to be 

Yet the coliecUon IJ by no gujlty of participating in the "self·fulfilling prophecy 
Ilretcb 01 the imaiPnation syndrome". 

1974 JACL Chapter Officers Scholarship --
OflllKflLEV ~ OL 

Mf'L Beatrice K ono. prn.: Terry 
V.maahUa, v.p.: G~orre Kondo. 
're ... : Min SAno. reo. uc.: SUI 
Nakamura, enr. nq.; Jordan HI· 
rauk. , J"rank Yamasaki , Fran 

ft:~¥!k ~~j!:'ak~~~~' Ar;:,~ ~·,./:: t~~~ 
fk:·~a.~~m~,~~~ b~:.O't\J)~ fi!~~ 
T.kahllhl. In.,; MD. Tlllh Yam"· 
.. kl. Crlce TNJlmoto. leleDhone: 
Tlld "'roll. comm. r ~l.; Vunon 
Nlahl.torrll Kl)Qkur •. Jlro W •• 
tta.o, .pel. ft"'n~. 

DAYTON JAOJ... 

Mill Vamaukl. chmn., Jam" 
R,dl" , . Y.e. (prorram.: Henry 

~~'W;.'o':io g~::~. ~i!f~a FJJi~::1 
1I.'.on: V.c & to. momb.: BfI\lrlrly 
Tanamlohl. ,.duo. and ,chol. ; Or 
Jam'. T~lehl .~x-omclo : nay 

t:I~~~n:';tt : ~1~b ; F'~.V.C~ ~~~~tr~~~i 

~:t ·L,t;. ~!f.~~t~r.' J :~,~~rl~~': 
Goldie and lAwr.nce Mol'1hany. 

rnr.N Jr ctA'fT' "Aor ~ 
Yoahlo l ta,.A. pru.: Tam Nltw· 

~~~~;.. ~1:!:,,~~:;:r:Q rc:nll~:t'~ 
rer 1f'C' .: FJotC!nC"f' Rhltftmbu. ear 
"'C,; Klml forlnAk., hltt : 1(8"e 
Komurf!. pub .• Mlu Murill. Rob 
Tomlnll.l. dt'll 

"'RENOII CAMP AUXII tAnV 
Tern Hott •• prf'I. ; LYdia Ola. 

'"',Pi MUll. Shlnmnlo. tre ••. 

JI\EN"r lf ('AMP" )'lI 
~u .. n Vlm',IJ(I'hl. "ru.; Arlin 

IIhlnmato. \' p .; Stfulln, Na"u" 
h.rt. 'M" I 001J,t.. ota, cor. itO.; 
Jury J,fortn. rc ... ttUI 

'trrn .. I!OL MOl ~ C f4 

Mit. Talll.um'. pr" .1 Mllmnru 

NZL'."~~ntr~~t~h~!: . 8~1~~.~~·~~~ft 
~;o:,.~I~·~ltr~~:.'~~· ~~~ ~ a:i~~ 
11&l1\li40, ChorU. AIcJ¥&INI, UJ 

Nishimoto. Joyc. KoblyuhL bd Contloutd from Front Pac. 
m~mb.; Bill Hirata . Ceor.tc 1nl.1 

drl . 

P VALL P VAJ .. LE\· .IACl. 

Em! Somekaw •• pre..: Bob Va· 
m ftsh lu, III " ,p.: T&k Ikeda (Ta 
coma). Bob W.tftnlbe (FLfo) , 
J • mel ltoml (Sumner·OrUnll. 

r;~s vJ~I~: .b~e c ~·O :~~~·· c!~t;J 
r~e"C~~ob ; cO~hr:c y::~I:, K~~tl ~ 
Voah Tanabf' . bd. del. 

SA MATEO MeL 

9 yenrs-Dr. 'I'akwll Ten
ml Memorial. two nt $250 
ench. from Mrs. Hlsnko Tera
ml or Sacramenlo In memo!,)' 
01 her Inte husband who was 
the first Issei to ea!'n a Ph.D. 
at UC Berkeley and la\lj!ht 
mathematics al SI. ThomAS 
Collelte In Mlnne.oln And the 
Mr. and ;\t"" JRmr ~ 1\tlC"br
nrr chol.f1Iblp of S2fiO 111".n 
hy Ihe noted a\lt hor nnd wlte 
MllJ'I, oneLlmo MDC !loverno •. 

m~to~ ~.~~~o. jJ;J~; Y::~.h~~II" 8 Yfars-Goncoro Naltamu
tu.... ~ , f.r-I. Ochl. rt'C'. H'C' . • n 1\temorlat. one aL $400. 

C! . .!t::nc ~ b':."~~r~~c ~:r~' ~~~; from a trust tstabllshtd by 
ona. '-In. SUJ'U KunU.nt. Jtf'f' T ... Mrs. Htsa.ye Nnknmura ot lAs 
klhllhl. Rlok Tlkah •• ht. HI .... h\ Anilele.. In mcmo~' of her 
~:d ~~~:Ok~~I~~nCPI~rr':~U~.~~ pioneer ls..'1el It'adcr husbnnd. 
Ilhlwara Dr. MUch Wak .... Hac '1 year~~ umUomo B.'\nk of 
Mural. br. Bert Shlmokulu. Ken Ca lif. .. chofBf hips, two n t 

S~~I~l. ~ ~~f\e'~:: fc'I~: ta~:: $600 cAcho with preference to 
~ar •• Ltndr, h Ot O.vtd Saito. Mra. students tn blLqlnrs...IIIi:, finRnce. 
fllaako K mural Jim N.lcamura r conomies trade or t\ccounl
and r.u.ftne ,. orlruchl (u: ·om ... In,r. 
0101. fi ,"eRr_Konjl KI""I nt •• 
INAR RI"ER ""L1.E'· ~ CL morh'l. on ... at $500. from a 

Iru.1 acoount trom Iho cst ale 
ot tho I.t. Konjl Kasal ot San 
Froncloco. 

4 ) enrs-Soulh Park JRP'
nne ommunlt of eattlt 
ScholArship. one At S500. from 
a tnllt Account to JACL. 

3 ye~ra - ~UI.u y ukl 1'on.
mil" M emor ia l. 000 al $250. 
from Mrs. FUSAko Yonemura. 
S~ nlUc In momory 01 hu,
bond. 8 442nd "ot~r8n . 

NAUonAI JACL tnlppltm.nl. 
th. AWArd. with ftv~ al $200 
tach. Theae hAve boen pro
vided tor tho put 18 yean. 

'The Sacr,ment.nl .,id .omethln, .~out oUhhinlnc the Kohoutek Comd •• .' 

Local Area JACL Scholarships 
Over the yoart. IndIvidual JACL chap

lera have otfered or admlnlllered tor other 
eroups and btnelaclort acholarlhipi to loeal 
arca hlib Ichool and community colle,e 
a:raduau. •. FoUowlng lbl. while It may be 

ALAM£DA 
Haruo Imur-. 
1637 Glbbol\l Dr 
AlImtda teO) 
(2) _ •• 1150 

ARIZOSA 
Richard MU'\I~ht 
"-320 W Orc.h.rd t..n 
GJend.Je 850301 
(41 IJOf) 

CHICAGO 
Sharon Ot,uchJ 
864 W ROKC)t: 
Chlcal: 60557 

('I:k:fir' 
CINC'~ATI 
Gordon YOIhlkawa 
7i61 O wenwyn Dr 
Clnclnn.tI 4m.1 
(2) $200, $200 

CLl!OnLA!'o" 
S,lly TaktU 
21na W 1M'" 
Cleveland 44102 

!t) sFu:e.at AJd cranta 

CLOVIS 
Dr M .... o Yamamoto 
9&53 N ~lnncwa"" " 
Clovis mt2 
/I) ANR 

CO 'T"" COSTA 
S o.ard Yamamoto 
m4 Del MDnte Or. 
San P.blo. CI 841111 
.4) $200. $110 

ll\lO. $1150 

CORTltZ 
Mu KaJlou 
PO 80s D'7 
Salllco 95303 
f21 $100. fl00 

Det.A~O 

.FA Natalan! 
Rt 2 Box 713 
Delano t32U 
r11 S200 

£10 T LOS ANGELES 
Barbara 'MatruJ and 
MOd Rime-no 
1142 Rtdcealde Or 
Monterey Park 017'" 
(71 $100 .. 

EDEN' TOWN'SBIP 
Rev A TJWlflshJ 
1 ~ Corn Ceraldo 
San Lorm:o 04$80 
(' 1 SlOO. Stoo 

llOO. $10 

FLORIN 
Mary Tsukamoto 
6315 Flro·Prlm Rd 
Sacramento 95828 
m SIlO 

f'ORT LUPTOS 

~~~1:~~~~emura 
F"t LUQton 80521 
(!) 5100 

FO\{"LER 
Jim Halhtmoto 
1714 S CIOVII 
rowlf!r t3U5 
0, 1110 

n,EMOl'fT 
fUM ... kuako 
41'..s2 CortI' Sta rnn 
r nmon&»U3I 
(31 1100. 111. 11$ 

FJU:SCR CAMI' 

~~t:~xPliinueet 
rrrnch Cunp ,!oD1 
01 IlOO 

GARDESA VALLET 
I..ouls Ito 
PO Box ZUI 
C.rd ..... 80247 
131_.IWl. ~ 

GRESHA"-TllOtlTD.u..a 
Htnt'J' Kato 
11521) 5E 100'" Dr 
Ponland 97Zl& 
121 "150. 1100 

lIAR\S\" 1l Lit 
rl'td MatsuJ 

~~~a~r:=l R4 
121~ •• ISO 

M ID·COL~81A. 

Taro AaaJ 
Rt 3 Box i-:l 
Hood runr V7DlI 
(4) Amu vary 

!tIf1l..WAOJtrl 
Janette T.d. 
&841 N 5=1 Point 
Mnwaukel: 5320$ 
f2l 1Wl. a::so 
:lIOSTERS" 
DrJ. lIblzub 
S20 Spaztcr Au 
Pacilie Crol" r q~ 
.21 StOll. 1100. '100 

MOm.'T OLYMPO' 
Min ~lN.morl 
1915 S ioo E 

if,' ~bo~~~ ISO 

OAltLAXD 

~~~tt,;lWmJ 
Oa~~nd ~ 
(2) SlOO. ILOO 

OllABA 
'or! Ok.lc.a 

200S 5 lie'" 
Omaha Atoe 
r ·)mo~~~ 

PLACmt COUSTT 
Jim Mak1J:noto 
7331 Kine Rd 
Loo",1s ,~ 
HI S2S0. SI(O. 

StOO. noo 

PORTLA..~'D 

Roy :t.tteda 
lU!5 Nt: 8e't'C 
Portland 81230 
fIl S'ZOO 

Incompl~te. I. IUbJeet 1.0 clwl,~ [.ate e:ll1l 

eea Ire welcome u this will be rtprt::le<l 
In tile sprlnc. J,,~,es~ appU<ln~ Ihould 
conlult local cn.pteu by !lbr lJ. 

(ANR-Amount I'~ ~potlLd) 

ptl~ALLCp YALLIT a,s X4TEO 
Jt>t K6aa1 Dr M Wakul; 
7'11 W WU,ktlO,. 215 Durt 4 
TICOIM _ Bli1dlOroap ~UI 
atudc.ot .us on17 fll 'I~IJ. '1M. 

tU!EDt..n' 
Dr I 11<"",1,. 
Dr A Tljln 
To", J1uIda 
121 "00. la 

8lVU!lDE 
Jlm: Urata 
420t Ne~ Ct S BomufllDo _ 

III UO 

,A CR " ClII: . 'TO 
B Mat.lumoto 

~::I~fo W~1t, 
(10) s:!OO. DOO 

• 11'100 .. , 
12-Co1I) IlOO .. 

I"-INT LOCII 
Dr . .10M Sart 
<>:l4Pmr.1L:2 
51 Lou1I eJ1111 
I A."'fR I 

1AUl( A. V \LL£y 

i;Tsr~-::1a 
Slilno. "'1 
fil ~". tntf'. 

too 
,ALT LAD CITT 
Tom Sut.ow 
2OJ7 Wthou An. 
&It Llkt C1ty .nat 
131 $!!oO. Il~. ISO 

,AN DI1!GO 
104 0truIU 
m S Mth 
Sou D I~o UII6 
1l5)~_ . 

1110. 
U at $loX! d 

S"-"f FER...~ ~.." O 

BarTl .... ·toh!u'u 
1.0i5M 'TGrto.et A.\~ 
Granada H1ll.J t1344 
rJ) aD 1100 " 

5.!L" FBA."ClICO 
S.w. O_ 
ut - 15th A«e 
S.a T~ndJr:o M11J 
121 SSOO. I2SO 

A.." GAIlJUD. 
Ed rokWIJ 
1U!i i'I 510 Anlto 
Mcodla tl(DI 
141 SIDO. r.s. 

175. &7S 

SANGEB 
G ,... T1ljlIlan 
1Q:2$1 E. Ar=.U"..an 
Dol Rndll 
f3} .toO u 

s . '-~ 101.. 
"Re:lm fnrlIi 
5105 N !th 
San JUJU 
tTl $3Of!. s:roo. 

$I"'. US/). ."" 1100. StOO 

f~W' at r:J .. 
IEATTLI 
Hldt-n "atal: • 
4* .. Sa ...... 
Sa" .. U, 
f),~ -. J;g!I 

Ir.L\,SOCO 
B.ou B Saut. 
taU S ....... ood 
....."n~~r.'" SY")f 
t 2. aD azs. d 

"AI(I!O arru 
~~ . 
Pa7r!t~ 1*1 
.a • • ~. P . ce 

50"0)(.\ CO~ 
r, -J< ~ 
tlU W 3rd 
~Ulr..a RCtU fJ.UOt 
IIJ t:rI) 

lOC.TO~ 

SOl ~..;~ .... _If_ Lc 

S'be11;t~ Ct '., _ _ a::.r~ $I n .. 

T,"" ClTtU 
~ R&ra 
Bt 1 '&'tY :i 
)IS. ~ 1 ~ Pl&.ta ts:3I 
nOI t:::5Q. C50 

s:'V. ,:2. 
luo, II 
~ 

Vl..'<1 Cl-C ~ L\-a. 
~ rd S&:ltt 
12 kloa 51 lA. Aqeln _ 

t:I fl 110!! 

tI',no . ~ 

F..m~ t':-a 
t ... "lmo 
"".~!l ~ 
t Awar11J "-an-l 

W.\SBlNGYO!, . DC. 
Dr Y TUahulsl 
Jr. ... S",=.,-I1III ~ 
~n,·u Sp:'t!;c %lIC1 
(f,atJJStjq 

,"SY LOS • !'GDZ' 
~IT' ~pj 
llSi BzocIdt'Lo:l 
Las A.c.cpla f" 1 1-: 1l9J ea 

J .. t $75 ea 

WU.T VU.L£T 
~ It SUI 
U7 R 100 ~d Oro 
5..a.ntOJ'1l P$DiO 

~ J 'l!5 ea 

lnIITE JUTZ:& v ~ 
mdlJl;. ).(oobcn 
14 J S:. .rr 
Aubam 
'11 noo 

Chapter People Handling 1974 JACL Memberships 
lI!embe ... hip tees shown aller the name 

01 the CHAPTER are lor Regular Stngle 
and Couple. Thousand Club (TC) tees in
dicate single and additional Regular m=
bersbip for spouse. Studenl(s) or Jr ral .. 
doe. nol Include PC subscription. Perron 

PNWDe 

Columbta Bas.1Q (II,...!); 
r c $35..0. both TO pe) 

£d. Yamamolo 
Crant CI17 Airport 
Mose~ Lak~. w. 88m 

PorUa.nd (S I2,..so-20; TC 
130-40; S$.SI 

J ohn A liJsatoml 
101& Common\\' lth Bid, 
Ponland 91~ 

pu.),.lliup "ly ($U-n. 

I'~!' n!n~~ -4~ ~tlda 
3S09 Crestview Dr W 
T"comll . W. ~se 

~Ca~II~3t~~~ .. ,V ; 
KlmJ Nakanishi 
8236-161h Nt 
Sfattlt 91U5 

Spokane (SIO.»-U; 
TO $1$41-50) 

M.s Akiyama 
5·514 Sheridan 
Spokane 99tQ2 

He-WNDe 

listed is the membenhip ch.airuwl ~ut cllod: 
;.. p-rable to the JACL Chapter. Unli..Ged 
cllapl8S are in>'lted to submit slmllar da.,"
To ~ uninterrupled subscription 1.0 the 
P.eI1lc Citizen. CIIlTUt m~ art W'ied 
to renew DOW 

MPoe 

Oma.b" (ItO-tO) 
John pta. .. · . m o l~ 

37 ~ H1mN\l'h. A\ . 
OmlNAli1 

EOC 

!\,,, Yor SlS-H; TC P') 
M tk ~W ll.lbt' 

.. Lh·t-Oa't Rd 
:O;Ol"'a·aJll.. C t('I'~ 1 

PbUadtlpbLa ( SJ!-:%: 
I'('~ ~ Jn~U 

Hst.<q,aml JUral!. 
~ " PtnC'St 
PlIltod<phlo Itt 

subrooa ( .$, .. :.. wtJ .. n 
Ttrrt.:\I lanl 
ltD ih It rlak~ Rd 
S ri ~Io,,- 'Xl 

fc ~1 f1. 't) .. DC ($l .. !t; 

[tr lC'hlr!~J C 
Un) 'hddlf', ... t~ Rt. 
Slh 'U Spnnc. :lId 



8i11 H050kaW. 

Froln the 

Frying Pan 

• • • 
Denver. Colo. 

I<ARUTA SEASON-Jus t he lOre the start 01 the 

hOliday season. wMn the days became short III t~d 
~att\e of mv boyhood \Oll$! al!O, mv parents wou 
bring out th~ "karuta" cards. Then they would Invite 
R Ctw of their Criends to our home for dinner to be 
followed by a livel)" jollY evening o( karutll. f 

The lIame was plaved with two sets of cards all 0 

which as \ recall. were about 21~ by 3u~ Inchos In 
size. The backs were blank and there was Japanese 

writing on the Cronts. 
One set oC the cards was (or the person chosen 

II the reader. Each of these cards carrf(l~ a differe nt 
31.syUable "waka" pocm. the syllablcs belllg arranged 

tn lines of 5·7·5·7·7. ' I t 

MONTEREY-Conl!l'c .. mnn palk M. Ma
tsunaga (conter) 01 Hilwall "'flS tho .peoker 
Jan . 26 .t Ihr Annual InstanAlion dlnnor
dance 01 the Monlerey Penln.ulo JACL at 
th~ Rancho Canndn Country Club In CArmel 
Vaney. Lell to rlCht above arc Pet Naka-

snko, oulgol R presldt'l1t, Con«tcllman Ma
"tiling., and Jim Fukuhbr~. Incoming prtl
Id~nt. Ncarl 300 allond~d. many vii i tori 
Irom Salina nnd Watsonville aG "'ell .. 
local dl8Tlllarl.l. 

-Monterey Peninsula Herald photo. 

Cranston-Ke nedy bilingual educallon Pacific Cltlzen-l 
friday feb. 8. 1~74 

bill adopted by Senate subcommittee French Camp JACL 
WASHINOTON - Two eotn- l1"rual odueUltm and l)J)f'ro~ 

pl~m rnl.ry bllln8.,.1 Muea- • rtoarln,-hou.' r,( Inll)fma- marks 25th ann'y 
lion bill, by 6<'nltou Alan tIon . 
Cra"W·n (D-C~lIf) ond!:d- T h' Cranltc.n provltlon 
ward K. n n ,d y (D·MII' J cl)nc~"lra'" 6n pro,rAm. lor 
hftvc bren combined Into I prt-Ichl\lli. ~Ittn~ntary In" rn£NCH CI ',fP, Ctlif_T . 
• Injtlc mcuur, .nd .dnpl.d "'<ondl"" .tuMnu TIl. Ktn- ,Aar of t~o TI,.., Iflr • JI
by th. Brnot. L~bor Bubeom- n,dy prOVI.ll>n , which w.,. ".nuo An-.orlean f.Omll'ntlU , 
mill" on PAllraUon. In S 2M2. d •• 1 primarily "'Ith h..,. mar"e!! lilt 15t11 I v-

Tho bill ... p nDW port or h 11/ h • r .dur.Urlll. I-och.r ,ra,or1 f>1 1116 JACL chep r 
S.1530-thc exv-nllnn 01 tho trolnln, and vocatll)nal traln- and lOth )'tAr .Inr. h. <;'/l
EI.mentary nnd s.,condory Ih)!. .lrueW,n 01 the Ja" r. ~ 
Educallon Act Which 'xpl,.. "Whit w. nc.d IfC JchcoiJ cr,mmunJl7 hall. 1"".lt 01 til. 
In Juno 01 I074-whlch w .. with A paulonat. "lord Ic.r ,.1. lew Ytar p.ny J.r~ 10. 
leh.duled 10 IC" to th. lull Ihe unique"'" r.I 0 chllcl and Bt,b T.bha hI. robW '" 
Commill .. the IIr t w.ek In th. IncUnaUcm tl) develop and Mnrrr, B'7, Ir.ll chan" JlT .... 
}·.bru.ry. accordln. to 6<'n- pru.rv~ Intntl th. .plendld Idtnt tof th, JACL eh.~\.., 

.tnr Cran.lon. r •• oure. that la • <hUd' Own In tall.d the I ~11 ch.p!.tr ofll-
"Th~rc Ir!! IIv. mlllion backlround and cultural h~rl-" OulJolIlr Pfesll1C1\1 ~o 

youn"'t~rI In Ichoolt acrOOO lag • ." Cranllon said. "..,. pa cd h~ gav.1 to yt)-
th. nltlon who nocd bUlnlu.1 Cr.rulen aald tho ,xpandl!d .hlo lta,a A 1'1) .WQI1l 

eduratlon help and are not and relorml'd PfOlZama pro- ." r. Auxiliary pr'!Slden.t T..,
lI~tUnl( II," Crarulon said "In "Idod tor In W. combined ry Kotla. JAY, p "~t !1J
Calilomi. a Ion r , 180.000 m.a",r .. would be built ur><-n l& Y.maguchl ar.d tlr Du,oi 
.ehool children o( Mexican. ~Jd.Un, btllnrual .,rO.ram. members. 
Asian or Indian ddcent are IIIlt If~ of proven "worth In AVAIl 161> penona all«.4td. 
de.perltely In nerd ot help 10 .plt<! 01 the p"r~nnl.1 lack 01 Bob TomJna", ..,.. v« tI, 
perlorm up 10 their lull Icad- JUfllc1ent lundlnjt" K.. uld omett. The Rev. 500l>ro Ma
emle potenUal. And thouaand~ that only 147.000 ot th. live &I~ ot Ul Ctlvary Prett,
more ent.r Icbool .. ~ch year.' million younUlenr thrculhcut ttrl.n Church dellvered ". 

Each oC the second sct of cards carrlod the as 
two lines pC some one of these poems. There were 10,0 
poems tn all. This meant lhat there were 100 reader s 
cards, and 100 other cards each carrying the last two MONTEREY PENINSULA JACL 
lines of some famous waka poem. 

To meet thll problem. Cran- the UB. who nto!d bllln,.,al inva<aUon before It .• I.lblll
.Ion Introduced 52553, fo Im- f'ducaUcm .~rviCd are now Iry member. __ Jed lilt ~(,. 
prove blllnluAl programs and beln~ helped luck dinner. A. movie or. Jt. 
expand 8ervlce. Into new Only ~bout 25,000 blllngual pan conelwfed lbe J)r"cnm. 
Afel •. All the prOVision. 01 achool chlldren In CaUlornJ. CutlU 01 hceOT .Mludod, 
CranJ!on's bill are part o( Ibe are beinf aided by these pro- Tt<! Yor:.~ •• SWdO" JJia. 

new. combined meuure. Th.y ltrama a thou~ th~)' number ~:;,g~"~ ... ,;;eh."..h~"'<! ~ 
Include: mOf< than lAO 000 1~2 200 .,.. U' Un on Jj." &/:t.,.,1 

Matsunaga sees Nixon to resign 
-

The game was played by two learns. made up of 
two or three persons on a side. Each of the two tMms 
took half of the cards-the ones with the last two 
lines of the poems-and arranged them In orderl~ 
rows on a taMe In front of them. The two teams face (Sp.cI~ 1 10 The PaclJlc elllZlnl 
each other across the table. MONTEREY, CRIit.-A rC50-

Thls Is the way the game went: The reader would luUon calling lor Prealdent 
read, tn a singing manner. the enUre poem. Th~ objec· Nixon', Impeachment. toUow
Uye was to find and pick up a5 quickly as possIble the ed by hJs r •• "llInUon .ome-

Two awards are IIlv.n an
nuaUy, the Chapter Recoll
nlUon award Roing (0 Jim Ta
bata lor hi. many yean .erv· 
Ice to lhe chapter and to the 
community. and Ihe Nisei 
Cltizonshlp aw.rd ltoinJl( to re
tired CArmel Hi"hlands FifO 
Chlel Selzo Kodanl. Th 
awnrds wcre mnde by Mas 
Yokogawn and John Gota. 

. unag. lold members ot the 
large attentive audIence : 

"II 1 may make a predic
tion, the JudIciary Committee 
will report out • resolutloD 
calling lot the President'. 
Impeachment. .0moUme bo
tw""n the I •• t week in April 
and cArly June. and the House 
will .hortly theroafter vote to 
Impeach him. 

I-Establlshlnl( • perma
nent Bureau 01 Bllln,.,11 !:du
cation In the U.S. Omce of 
EducaUon. guaranteed by law 
.0 It can't be downlraded or 

Chlcanor. 16,450 
1.599 Indian •. 

Mlaru and Prlftdp..1 B"'~trf. H.arT7 ~T6. 

~~~~ :~ ~BI;~ ar..4 .. 'It 

FREE card carrying the last lwo Hnes of that .poem. It mi~ht ~;n·D~h~50:';Tic w~~n:~~~~~~~ 
be on your side of the table, or it mIght be on the Spark M. Malaun8lla 01 Ha
other side. U you were familiar with the entire po.em. wall at thc annual Inslnllatlon 
you had a big advantage. As soon as the reader recited dinner dance 01 lhc Monlerey 

the first line. or maybe even the flrst {dew SYldllabtlest' ~::~~~rf~:~~rtl~~~~t~:~; 
you would know the last two Unes an cou s ar here on Jan. 26. 

looking for the corresponding card 011 the table. Some· Addr<>ssinR. record allend
Urnes there was only a ,pHt second's difference as two ancc 01 ncarly 300 members 
Jllayen went for the same card. and of course that and lIuesls lrom Sallnas and 

added to the fun. If you picked up rta \t'ITong card, you ~~~~nh~ld :~ t~: ;~~~~ 
paid a penalty. like a slap on the IV S. Canada Country Club In Car-

• •• mel Valley. the H·year Ha-
What brought all this to mind is an article ~bout wallan conlll'eS!lmnn .ald that 

Monterey Peninsula Herald 
Executive EdItor Ted Dureln, 
a member 01 thc J ACL board, 
WRII masler of cerc.monit!. 

Nolln/l that Impeachment Is 
only tanlamount to an Indict
ment returned by A grand 
jury In a criminal CalC. Mat-

"At thl point. the public 
demand lor his rc.!lltnation 
will become 10 loud and clear 
that Prcsldent Nlxnn will 
resign, rather than lace the 
ordeal and a,ony 01 a trial In 
the Scnate." 

Matsunaga said that In hi. 

karuta In the Jan. 1 i~sue of ~apan Report. pubhshed i~~~~~mJ;~t ~ir ~ite~n~~a~~::': 
by the Japan Information Service at t~e Japanese con· gale and the enerll}' crisis and Salt Lake JACL 
lulate-general in New York. The article not on!y .re- to restore lost faith In govorn
vived memories but it stirred up a new a~preclatlon menl. 

Own conl:reaslonal dlstrlcl, hJ. 
mail and n penonal opinion 
poll showed that 98 percent at 
his cOJuUtucnts lavored Im
peachmenl. 

of the Issei who 'found such pleasure in playmg karuta. Filly-seven year old Mat-

M a youngster. I had only a vague Idea about what ~~~~a f:ldcl~~~Jf ~r~rl~J 
was going on in a karuta game. Of course I could not wronlldoing, he could then 
rud the cards. nor could I understand the poetic Ian· operate '!lore etlecUvely. If he 

C
age of the waka. I just knew that the folks were Is conVIcted and removed 
. g fu and ,"e young Nisei would soon wander !rom olUee, lbis too will re-

aVln n. T store t81th In our system 01 
off to our own games. government." 

But now the Japan Report article points out that 
bruta poems are Indeed a treasury of Japanese clas· Mat.runaga was the leatured 
MAO coven' ng the period from the 7th to 13th cen· speaker as the Monlerey Pen-
Dl.... 100 Insula chapter gathered to 
luries. In the Muromachi Period (1392·1573) the honor outgoing president Pet 
Itaruta poems embodied the poetic ideal. In the later Nakasako and incoming presl
Edo Pertod the 100 karuta poems were considered a dent Jim Fukuhara. 

. 11' t t d t tithe educa In addition to Fukuhara. 
sruJde to classlca I era ure an as a ex n • new officers Installed by Sa-
Bon of the general public. lin as Mayor Henry Wbino 

EYen more Interesting. 43 of the 100 are love poems, were: 

and 32 have 60mething to say about the four seasons K;~:,k .!::1.~hlg~r~·t:T!'nr'k~on:,l~ 
of nature. "The antholoj!y," Japan Report says. "may leCY.: Sick Nlnom!Y •. Ir .... : ond 
therefore be called a collection of love songs. This.is ~~ri' Uyeda And N.kasnl<o. 

another reason why it still attracts young men and 

women today." 
• • • Japan Investments in 

California up 40% Today It may be difficult to realize that the Issei 
once were young. that despUe the sternness of their 
discipline. the burdens they shouldered In rearing SACRAMENTO - As • re
famlUes In a hostile society. the problems they faced suit 01 ellorts by the State 

as aliens In a predominantly Caucasian nation. they Commlsslon lor Economic De
velopment to attract foreign 

reWned the capacity to enjoy a game based on classic industry. Japanese invest
poems written by old masters who sang of love and ments have IncreascO 40% In 
Illture. The Issei really weren't square at all. and the past ~ear with t~tal in
<omehow It is sad that it has taken so many vears to vestment In Call1ornla esl1-
P ., ' d hi t mated at $750 million . 
discover thIS truth. I WlSh I could have sal t IS 0 my Of the 30 lorelgn-Inltlaled 
folks before they passed on so many years ago. manufacturing and petroleum 
_ _ __ - - - - - - - -=> firm< In the state, ten 01 thom 

1
-0-.-. t-h- e---M--a-r-g~l·n- -I fEa~1:e~~cZ~t~1 1~ :~~ 

New York to Compton. Sony 
also established an assembly 
plant In San Diego. 

By Kat, Kunit,ugu 

• •• Chamber installation 

AN OCCASION WHICH CALLS FOR HAIKU 

Whea W8 ~elebr.ted th. blrthu:r of mil' Irlend Cbuu la.t 
,tar with a ,ounnet dinner at Rulauranl Horlkawa, Chd 
1170)1 Y05hlda outdid hlmsell by preparing (amon, a parade 
of delectables) a dellcately fi lvored tolu dl,h which he 
eallrd. Saume Yukl 

ChJru' Ihank -)'OU leUor 
tnnlained a POI'm which ex
Jlu.·cd perfectly our mood: 

TOIM an Ie, 
laojl 110 all 114 
SclZomt lIukl 

He Is 85 yeul old and AIIII 
can walk aU the wa), to Lil
tie Tokyo Irom hts home. Last 
year he went on a two-week 
tour of Europe with his 
daughter Frances and com
posed hGlleu alon, tho way 
al a 100-poemJ-a-week cUp. 

LOS ANGELES - The Japa
ne.e Chamber of Commerce 01 
Southern Calilornia will hold 
Ils 1974 Installation banquet 
dance Feb. 8. 7:30 p.m .• at the 
Billmore Bowl. Three-year 
president KenJi Ito is being 
~ uceeeded by Kumanosuko 
Inadoml , reccntly a L.A. HAr
bor comml.slonor. 0 Inn e r 
tickets are $10 per porson. 

ku) whioh he pens on post
card-sized .cra lch papor pads 
whIch he covers Imaginative
ly with stitT pnper he colleeb 

installs officers, 

cile volunteers 
SALT LAKE CITY. Utah -
Some ao Salt Lake Chapter 
members were In a gay fes
Uve mood as they entered lbe 
hoUday season wit h a lIala 
Thousand Club dinner-dance 
held Dec. 20 at the Four Sea
sons West Reception Cenler. 

A roaring fireplace welcom
ed the members as the cock
tail hour began at 7 p.m., 
lollowed by a steak dinner. 

"Obvlou.ly. Repub II c R n s. 
too. no lonl(er have any lalth 
or confidence In the man in 
Ihe White House," IBid lbe 
very forthright congressman. 

Mat.runal(a also questioned 
whether the "current energy 
crisis Is real or contrived?" 

He said It Is a lact thaI 
ligures released recenUy by 
the American Petroleum In
stitute &howed the supply 01 
m a j 0 I' petroleum products 
neorly 9 percent hillher lban 
al the beglnrnnr 01 1973. 

Rcfincry stocks, including 
dle.el and heating luels. he 
said, were "reported to be 
about 22 percent higher at the 
start 01 this year lban they 

. were a year ago." He also 
F 0 1 low I n g the dlnn .. , touched On campaign eontrl

bcautilully .. n • el'l bed a butlons made by all companies 
framed certificates. ':Inder Ibe to President Nixon's 1972 
direction of recogllllion chalr- campnll(n fund. 
man Mildred CouJam were The congressman said that 
presented to: Ihe second session of the 93rd 
~en and Grace Oshita lor Congress "will set the couroe 

thrur BI?Od . Bank and eultur- that this nation is to 10Uow 
al contribuno.ns; for many years to come." 

Ben Aoyagt. who served as 
1000 Club chairman; cbair
man. Blue Cross-Blue Shield 
JACL Health and Hospital 
Plan; Endowment Fund Com
miltee, PC Holiday Issue Ad 
campaign as well as Buddhist 
Church activities 

Isamu W a tan U k i. wbo 
chaired the chapler's aruma 
Memorial Day Services and 
Program lor the last seven 
years to J 972 and In charge 
01 sending ftoral tributes from 
the chapler 10 local funeral 
.ervlces for the past ten 
years; 

Near the conchalon of hJ.a 
spMch. he said. "The energy 
crisis and the demonstrated 
Inabllily of lbe Nixon admin
istration to cope \\llth the na
tion's major problems 01 in· 
n.tlon. unemployment, bous
ing and 01 the economy In 
general. have heightened an
other crl.is - the demand lor 
Ihe impeachmenl 01 the Presl
denl." 

01 hi. own homcland 01 Ha
waii, Matsunaga, a hllthly 
decorated U.S. Army oWcer 
durlnl( World War n. uld: 

Everyone should take lb. 
Allee Kasal, veteran JACL- opportunltv to visil RawaU 

er who was recognized for her belore they pass from this 
ou\..tandlng wo~k In tbe fi.eld earth. "At least they'lI be able 
of human relatIons and Civil to expertcnce a bit 01 heaven. 
right.. In Ihe Sail La~e area. even II they're going the other 

Sil~~~o :1~tO\~\::~~ g11~~n:::, way" 

long-Ume activities with Iho The JAYs (Junior JACL) 
chapler as top membership also had tholr tnstaUation the 
salesmen as well as auxlli- same evening. with Grant 
ary activIties. Special apprc- HorluchJ the outgoing presl
elation awards were given t dent And Steve YorHa the in
Tats Mlsaka and Tomoko Ya- cominJ! presldcnt. 
no. It was Ule juniors several 

Immediate pasl National years ago who suggested mak
JACL President Ray Uno In· In~ th~ annual installation 
stalled Ted Nagala, as prcsl- dinner a dinner-dance. which 
dent with his chapter o01cer rounded out thIs year's highly 
and board members. succ.sotu] aUalr. 

6uTfounded by friend,. 
I .... t. my IllUes In the 
IJlhtly fallin, .now. 

H.lku. the .hart, 17 - .yl
labl. potm. I. the (onn lav
.... ed by the Japan ... to cap
ture a mt>Od or thou~ht. . 
()1\ bl, occlliono and Utile 00-

.... Ioa.. whenevrr IOmethinl 
atrik .. on.'. lancy. One n.ed 
not b. a po.t with a capllal 
P In ord.r to compo,," a hai
ku 

1I1r. Tlunelshl'. hGlI<u rave 
won honors In the presUgious 
HOIotoglau. malnlno edited 
by Ihe renowntd Kyothl Tn
kahama In Japan. A Rraduate 
01 Monrovia lII'h School as 
well aJ .Iuden t al USC. Mr. 
TrunolahJ allo has done yeo
man lOt'vlc\! In translating 
haIku Inlo Engllsh and In
.lnJcUng Its ftner pain... to 
Enlll.h - .ptaklng Iludenu. 
HI. haiku 8fe Ineludtd In 
Spraklng Jo, Our .e lu~l •• vol
ump on .Ihnlc wrllMI and 
po~I' by LIIlI*n r/od~rm an 
.nd Barbar' Br.dRhaw 6t 
Fr. no !U.-te soll'*~. 

with an artist's eye from pa- Dancing was enjo),ed lor 
per we might throwaway. the remainder of the evening 
like dinner programs. with a special Inlerml55lon 

Auto on alcohol 

NAGOYA-A test car using 
Industrial alcohol achieved a 
peed or 25 mph. Englneers 

,aid tl lhe supply of nlcohol 
could be maIntained, the v~ 
hide would be Pfllctlcal and 
the speed Improved. 

II w.. with a 'eeUnt 01 
m.lanchol thlt I I,.rn.~ r~

ten Iy th.1 th. ·hall·1I 'l"acl.r
Iy mo,lun., ra<hlbBna, pub-
11 hM by I h. I .1 In the 
UIIIIM Sial ,Inc. 1028, will A dn"ut hrl.Uan .Inre hi. 
IIbon r~ .. ~ tn ht. don. In by youth, Mr T'unel.hl II a mRn 
mnuntln, prlnUni cO II In romplel.ly .1 Plae' wllh 

Jae::ncn T,unt hi. who I. :~d 1~~1~~: ~~dM:c~~~ I~~:~ 
with Iht Library nl Con are I .. t lor 0 min who haa been 
.nd "h.,.. IUher Satoru Tlu- bh:: .. ,,1 With nlnl' chlldr"n, ,1 11 
1I.lahl tdll.~ Ih m ..... n. 1M M wht)m are rloln, w.1l They 
,II,,/! I ... SO Uri. dropped YA- ar~ Hu.h. , Flor~nc. Nak.
I hr Hury "ond. a nole .hlma, F·r.nc •• the Rcv. Ar
ailoul th. comln. dcmJ .. "It Ihur. Warron, Paul, Noel. 
I nr,t the m 0 s I Inn,-lIved Jam .• nd Rn .• Y.malhlro. 
poetrY journal In tho US., bu Blner Ihe rleath 01 their moth
II toni' pr.Uv ellll~ (I'nrtru rr. Shoo In 1052, Mr, T.unt
b' •• n puhllrallon In 1&12). It I hi ha rem.rrltd .nri he ha 
I not Ihe onl)' Ionll," m ... - adopl d tho on or hi ser
ltn .lIher . 11 primary nnrt wll •• Tomlkn. Tho Yo hi • 
• Itnl~c~nc~ Hu. 1 b It,. . In hlro T~unol.hl·. IOllr-yoar-old 
I t I un'xp<cl~n'.. W h" d.ullhl.r Rum I Undn I a 
w/)UM hav. thou,hl th.1 M ron I.nt vi Itor at her Arond
Imlnl.,anl communll1 01 far- I.th .. •• hOUI', as .. Idrnr.d 
tn r.. ."dener Anti m"1I bv hor cuyon drawing I,ck
aIIt>pkteper. wouM be .bl. to ttl on the ",.11 .Inn, wtlh 
....... In, I". .lm".1 hall a manu,.rlpt 01 th. .ecnnd 
r tury,. pnllY\Jral d""oted VM" 10 KoJo on T.uhl, wrlt
'1Illrely to h4lku1" W.rron len by tho lyrlciJt. 
""~I'. Mr. T.un,l.hl'l library I •• 

I "I II"" th. hal •• nd hap- I" lit' trov~ or .,,,.lry ma,
P7 Mr. T,unl'l lhl at hla home .. Int and hi. dlarl •• (eon
I.G J:aft Loa ADlelM recenUy. I&I.IlJ.og. "tu.nlly. DWlY hal-

Once ~ month, Mr. Tlune- program lea turing a demons
Ishl treks 10 Little Tokyo's tralion 01 popular LaUn dancQ 
Ploneor Ccnter who)'c along steps. 
wit h halk .. he presents In Tho lun-filled cvenlng cnd-
hlmsell on c"ample 01 crc- ed with the singing 01 Aul 
aUve Ilvln~ In Ihe so-called Lang Sync in Engllsh and 
Golden Years. Japanesel 

II LT ,,,\In! CITY ·" uld Lnng Sync" .unA 
In f~n.lI.h Atld .Iopollr, <thnnxed Ihe Sa il 
Lak. JACL 1000 Club YOIII·-end dlnncl
~!:4I honorln, tho 1074 chapter oftlre .. 

presenl: (Irom 10m Chi, I hlmatsu, Ra. 
Fujlmolo, S dllo NoR"·' ,\1 Kubot", Ted 
Nallat" (pr'· .J. Blil MI • .,no. Mildred Cou· 
lam. Tom Sulow lex-omdo) and Gene Sato. 

aboll5hed 
2.-ConUnuing the curren 

authorization n«ure 01 $136 
million for FY-74, with In
er .... a to 145 m1lllon in FY 
75. $15~ mlJUon In FY-78, and 
$175 mlllion In FY-77. 

t 

-
3-Establtshlnll a NaUon. I 

Advisory Council on BUingual 
Education that Includes per 
50nl expertenced In bUingua 
education. Both bill n g u a 
classroom I.achen and edu 
ealen who train them would 
be represented on lbe panel. 

-
I 
I 
-

4-Providlng l!I'anla for bl 
lingual educallon proeram. 
Includln, particlpaUon by pre
achool and Headstart «roups 
Increased planning and tech 
nlcal a .. i.tance ior bUln,.,e1 
projltams; and training lor bl 
IIn~ual education personnel 
(with emphasis on grcater op 
portunltles In graduate educ:a 
Uon and advancement In th 
teachJnR proleaslon). 

-
; 
-
-
-. 
e 

5-Authorizing the U.S 
Commissioner 01 Education to 
earmark money lor state-ad 
ministered blllngual programs 
11 he determlne. these pro-

-

FILM 
• 

Hen"l. All n'2 need 10 gd your f, .. ~II Gf f"loee'et 126 
In,llnt Iold 12'oC)Osure) f,lm "to f,1I cu' ,t.. ~ w'O''' 
Ind Itnd it In to UI 'NJth 25e fer eKh ,~II *'U1ted to c.t:hU 

return PO,l'go Ind h.ndllng . ILlm,r 3 ro I, ~r CAM_.". 
You ........ kno .. lNI II you g.t your I", ro <If F~ ..., 
f,Im fro" you'll be hal>OV to poy fo, Ih ...... ,. _ I ~ euura 

of J'D&n'" «>IOr for Ih. rut .,1 your ,fa. 

SPECIAL OFFER 

If you Ule .Iid. f ilm or 35mm f'lm ~ ...a .. t~ Ind 
unci on~ 50t per rcll. (L'm,t 3 rc 1 Pff' cus.te- - .. 
0126- 0 . lId. fltm •. 0135-20. d. f,'", G 135·20 cc ... 
prinl f.lm. 0 120 color print Mm. 

Sa.d Co"ec' 
SEND FREE FIU.\S TO: Amoun' to: 

AUTHORIZED N,me 

FUJI LAB 
S red P. O. I .. 'HO 

Silt uu City, City 
Utlh 84110 

Ho"..,1 OH., 
St.,-

bpira MI,. " 1974 Z ip . 
.ranu meet requiremenla In ~""""""""""""" .. the Ad. 

S-Requlring the National 
In.titute 01 EducaUon to do 
research In lbe field 01 bl-

A New alld True Story 
of a Min without a Country 

THE TWO WORLDS 
OF JIM YOSHIDA 

by Jim Yoshida with Bill HolOow, 
Foreword by Sen. tor Inouye 

Bannai bills to affect 

juvenile law enforcement 
SACRAMENTO - Two piece. 
at legislation to protect ltu
dents, teachers and the public 
from juvenile criminals were 
Introduced by JUsenblyman 
Paul BannaJ (R-Gardena). 

One would provide the dis
trict attorney may be asked 
lor appropriate action when 
a pOliceman disagrees strong· 
Iy with the leniency ot a pro
bation olticer. The olber backs 
lbe probation olticu with lbe 
dlrtrict attOrney in cases be
fore the juvenUe court when 
a juvenile Or hJs pann'" ap
pear with an attorney. 

Jim Yc>$hl~. nlt,,,·bom NntrlUl' ... forad t 2"W " 

Impe'ill Jlpan ... Army In Chi,... Th .. I. the ~ory of ~. ~ 
Idvonture. and ordul •• and he ... h. fonally te~.,...j ~ .. at 
U.s. citiurutllo. "In In age when too J'T\!:"ty A~~ are 
d,sdlinfully dllC.l,d 'ng lh", c. ,I"" p a-d rmriliht, It 
lratrvctive to rud how Impon&flt lnL!e --(ra to II nu ...nos. 
Nnericln roo" ruched bock on a,"'G' lIor.' . 

- SENATO DANiEL K. t' 
Publish .... : ~rraw & Co. 

PACIFIC CITIZEN. 125 Weller Sl 
Los Ancales. C£lIf. 90012 

Plus, send TWO WORLDS 

u.ts 

Bannai pointed out leniency 
toward juvenile offenders Is 
not workine wbile inlormaUty 
01 the juvcnlle court Is bclnlJ 
upset wben a "skilled lawyu 
appears and overwbelnu lbe 
probation oUicer or .ocIai 
worker!' 

Nlm~o ______________________________________ ___ 

AddM~'~s ____________________________________ ___ 

Clly Z p.p ____ _ 

( U)' be purchued at PC omc •• $6.60 ash & c:&rr7.) 

~"""""""""~"""'" 

GET AN $11,280.00 
COLLEGE EDUCATION 

AT NO COST TO 
YOUR FAMILY. 

THAT'S ABOUT WHAT FOUR EARS OF COLLEGE 

COSTS THESE DAYS. MORE THAN A LOT OF 

FAMI LIES CAN HANDLE. WE'RE OFFERING OVER 

1,000 FOUR·YEAR ROTC SCHOLARSHIPS TO HIGH 

SCHOOL SENIORS. IF YOU'RE SELECTED. \ IE'LL 

PAY FOR YOUR TUITION, BOOKS AND LAB FEES· 

PLUS $100.00 A MONTH FOR UPT010 ONTHS 

OF THE SCHOOL YEAR. 

Army ROTC 

P. O. Box 12703 

Philadilphll. P, . 11)134 
ArmyltOTC 

Tell m6 hOW ArMy ROTC c,n round OUI my tdutition without 

gett ing In thl \Vay. 

Naill 

Address _________________ _ 

CllV _________ CounlY _______ _ 

StaI8 _________ Zip ____ -----

Dale of High SchoOl Gladuation ___________ _ 

Coliew. Planning to AUond ________________ _ 

SER 

Army ROTC. The mOra you look at it, 

tho better It looks. 

03 
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- p, 0, Box 1 I New5 De.dlln!!: Saturday 

CompJ"lnte (m commfJdJt., --... - _ ._-- -
.h{Jrwac ~ In Japan have been Comm.,cI.,1 ll. frlg.r.tJoft 

LET'S MEET 11'01 SACRAM ENTO: Sh,g Sakamoto 

40 Bowlers from Japan Due 
Unique JIll! Iloma 10" 'ho 

chupl... 5,,1\" booth oro be
Ing /lalhered by Glnoys Kflml. 
hlr" and Elkn Ikoda. Gcol'~e 
HarDdA nnd Hlro ~hl U),ehnrn 
hRve b~"n bu~.I' wllh the Folk 
Fall' lIckal.. Setsu Fuyuume 
Is eultural dlsph,y boath ch"lr. 
mDn wblle Mae. Mll'01.okl ond 
Yurl Morluchl arr In .horgo 
of Ihe food booth. 

the big Item lor TOk'l0 Cen. O"'onlng In.t.1l111on 
tenl O/Oco p , O. Box ,1(1(. up I M.lnlen.nu 
Inot April tCir the MInistry of Sam J. Umemoto 
Jntern.lIonal Trode and In

SnC1:amento 
Our emtMaf"Y i\ba _tow whom we dJSJl3Whtd to JIlVIlI1 

to Iron out the some or the ml.undOL'5!andln$ls dsln~ out 01 
the Japan bowlers who were plannlll~ to enter Ule 28th 
annual JACL Nallonals here bas reached an nmlcable •• t
tlement, thOllk$ to MIS' "lI'orl, I kept wondedng how he ever 
made Oul in his hall-Japanese - -
half- E n I; 1 i ~ h conv"C!rsalion head {or t b e t.ournamcnt 
with them. ahead of voun; and Ihe lour-

I know TO!<hlbaru Mizuno namenl m'ood really begin.' to 
uodenlands 3 UtU. bit of Eng· bubble aU.r your return. You 
Usb. and ToshlhIko Nagal have only one year remaining 
d_ not, Mas' Japanese lan- 10 prepare ,'our 0 W n JACL 
gua&e 13 nothing \0 brag NaUonal$. Tbe meetings are 
about but I guess he got tbe be!tinnlnj! to b. h e I d more 
message aer08S, He must have frequent"'. 
dooe a 101 of picture dtaw- Nisei h~u sewlve. have gone 
ings. that through the 1'01. of being a 

The settlement was I' golt widow bowUng widow 
amce ~un: \\'a~:e U:~ 'b:= and 6shlng' widow. Now en
:! ~o:; ot"Jae;an 'bo\\·lers en- ters. th .... 1 meetings. widow 

p. h J ,\CL Nationab It Th~~ can t win, so, what do 
~. t: 'Ith Nagai who they do? They don t light It. 
~ame ,0 w They join It and ''''' have a 
~un~~~h ~ ~W~u~~!~ lot of husband-wife eomblna
In ubUcaUons In commUDl- tlons on "arlou. committee> 
at~ with the Japan bowl- and e"erybod.y Is happy, ex,
.,"" desirllllt 10 enter the tour- ~ept the husband who can t 
nament. II IV a s Nagai who )olll the boys nnd .have thot 
lunested that arrangemeot after meetlng trolic In the 
although he sought the posl- lounge. 
tlon ot tour leader but late.r ,-_________ ..., 

allrftd to Ihe above-mention- I I 
cd arrangements a. best for CHAPTER PULSE 
t b e JACL National tourna- • ment. • •• '-_________ _ 

I nsta Ilat ion • tow .. me borne alIcbtly 
hea\")' around the bulge. He 
sold 'he was "lned and dined Puyallup.White Rive r 
by them and Includlne Osamu I 
lclill who loOk part in the '71 office n joint y sworn 

and '72 tournaments and cur- JACL Regional D Ire c tor 
rent!,)· manager of Angel Bowl Don Hayashi was Installing 
In Yokohama. He didn't re- officer al the PuYallup Valley 
veal much details aboul the JACL. Whlte JUv.r Valley SA. 
ni"ht.o:lubbing aspects as guesl CL installation dinner Jan. 19 
but I assume be had fun al the Poodle Dog Restaurant 

(d:~ shl;;:~'orted that about In FIle, 
hal( of the estimated 40 bowl- Consul General Yosblro Ya
el'S are .already selected. Most sul ot Seattle added to the 
will be coming fro m Alchl dlgnlly of the occasion by pre
(Nagoyal except for 6ve men senllng Seiehl Tamalci of Ta
trom Saitama and three wo- coma (father of Philadelphia 
men trom Chlba. Two former JACLer Dr. Tom Tamakl) and 
~rticlpants !rom the 1973 H1kozo Kawasaki ot Auburn 
tournament are Nobuo Suzuki the Japanese decorallon oC the 
wbo ..-.plained the Nagoya A Order oC the Sacred Treasure. 
and Dr. Sam ApoUana (Is he Em! Somekawa was re-
a Japanese?). elected presIdent for PuYallup 

TentaUve schedule Is !bat Vall"y while Hiroshi Oyama 
they wu\ leave Japan Marth was named White River Val
l. arrive in San Franciseo and ley president. Tom Takemura 
transfer immediately to Los chaired the banquet, Mrs. 
Angeles. On Saturday, March Hanna Yoshida was toastmls-
2, they'll sight see L.A.,. vls- tress, 
It DiSOeyland and partiCIpate 
in a tournament prepared by 
the HDUday Bowl staff. Please 
bear In mind that !his ar

February Events 
rangement was established W est L,A, 73 charter 
before the cul't'ent et1ereY crI- Hi-ht reunion Ilated 
&Is and ehanges mlght occur. " 

On Sunday, March 3, they Members of the West Los 
will depart for Sacramento at Ana'eles JACL 1973 cbarter 
10 a.m. Sacramentans will fligbts to Japan wW bold a re
take over I h e hospitalities. union Feb. 22, 7:30 p,m, at 
AftA!r the tournament, they Felicia M a h 00 d Recreation 
will head out to Hawaii far Center. It will also give the 
two daY'll before returnlng 6igbt tour directors an oppor
homeward. tuni~ to improve their plans 

LIke 8.I\Y other bowlers, the for!hls year, based upon sug
Japan bowlen will be given gestlons from the 1973 partlcl-
110 .~iaJ privi!e&es.. At Los pants, 
Angeles "''hen they will par- The thapter has two sched
tieipate In the HoUday tour- u1ed charters this year: a 
nament. they will obtaln therr summer 6ight June 20-July 
ABC and WIBC caTds Uke 16, and 8 fall 61ght Sept. 28-
anyon" else, and will pay $9 Oct. 20, Information and de
for lP"cial JACL membership tall. are obtainable trom: 
ar~ and also meet the Jan- Gear,. ~nep.I (rumm~ . 
uary 21 deadline. Now YOU 3502): Steve y~ (fall--.'l97· 7DZ1), 

know. • •• ~~tC~k~l~33)~) and Toy 

.&. I wrote earlier It tak .. 
all kinds of doings to ope
rate a tournament Uke the 
JACL Nationals and It needs 
aU of two yean of advance 
preparations. 

During the 8rst YI!3l', after 
suc:c<'SSfully "innlng the tour
nament site bid, It is a .tart 
ot a £Iow proce<!' of trying 
to /let thtngl rolUng. Really 
n 0 I much ot an immedlate 
"let'l>-roll-up-our-sleeves-and 
,el-at-il" mood bul a 101 of 
talk Ilke we'l do this and 
we'll do that. That las'" about 
fiX month, 

Soon corne the naminll of 
a tournament thalrman and a 
vadual addJtion of various 
committee heads. Meeting. 
are now golnll Into a once
a-month .lage. It'. JACL Na
tions I tim ~ a~aln and you 

CALENDAR 

,.~. n·Z4 
N.' I J"CL-fld "'1". atn 

YUnclt("o 
Ff'h Zl (tI.turdan 

N.n J Ac:t--Cr..-d "Unum ann 
dnr. Pn.td"'tUlI Plu 5,lt Lake 

• ~1I~;..'n:~~.!khOI Reneoltt 
rU'ht~ Nl,ht It RAe .... 8., 
... do ....... 

""b. n-14 
W" Ihi Anl.1 .... D • ..., r .ttval 

trtP. 
,.... • nun4ay) 

.tnt ...... rJ,a-(:!Ht.k.n t..."yU1 
btn .. flt 

w .. t ~f~~lb 1~1!~d~tJ 8<"1 )It,. 

W (."'''~:'!I Clun:,t'u 
~:,:~m rtUt:IA M.hOoO<l Clf. 

'hrrh If» Unnd.Yl 
_an '.It"O- Ih'ne.ftt wlnp·u.IUn. 

pan". nt dtmtifu:traUon, 
Ctrnlrat Park Rptr" ... tfnn_J Ctr. 
1 .... p.M. 

'Japanese Americans and 
Japan' topic for Phila, 

SUdes on the history of Ja· 
panos. Americans will be 
shown at the Phlladelpbta 
JACL meetlng Feb. 17, 1:30 
p.m., at the Canaday Library 
rare book room at Bryn Mawr 
College, Gail Nishioka, asst. 
Washington J AOL representa
tive, wUl narrate tbe presen
tation. 

A panel of chapter mem
bers, Bryn Mawr College fac
ulty members and a Balch In
sUtute member will discuss 
"Japanese Americans and Ja
pan". 

GraphoJocilt t o s peak 
I t W est L,A. Aux'y meet 

west Loa An,elos JAOL 
AuxUla'7 will have a program 
on graphology (hand-wrlUnll 
analysls) as part of Its regular 
meeting, Feb. 18 ,at the home 
of Sako Asawa, according to 
Vukl Sato (497-812), pres
Ident. The !troup meets on the 
third Monday oC the month, 

• • 
Ma rch Events 

W ine-talting party, 
ilrt Ihow benef it let 

A unique fund-raising Idea 
to help the National JACL 
Bulldln" Fund campaign bas 
b""n planned by San ~Ialeo 
JACL lor Sunday, Mar 10, 1-4 
p,m" .t the Central Park Rec
reallonal Conlcr, adjacenl to 
the city's Japan ••• I.e. garden, 

UUllzlng the natural re
louree> DVAflabl. locally. the 
chapl", wllJ oll'er the prod
uc'" of nearby vito.ra In • 
wlne-ta.Ung party and call 
upon arca otU.t. and hobby
II'" 10 exhibit now.r orronllO' 
ment, bona.1 and ealllarnphy . 
Son Franolsco Art CommllJ
Iioner Ruth Asawa, known tor 
her sculpture, will be a lec
turer. Many of her plee.s hAve 
become San Francisco land
marka, Includln, the fountaIn. 
at GhlrardeJlJ SquDre and at 
the Hyatt Hou.e on Union 
Square. 

Klkuo NAkahara, Sike Va· 
mnau.hl Ind YQsh KoJlmoio 
Ire CO-Chairing lh. even I. A 
donatton of $2~ per couple Is 
beln .Ikl'd. 

• • • 
Apri I Events 

Phlladelphil JACLer. 
prepare for Folk Fair 

A Folk roll' hlghlJgh, will 
bo thr Koto Mission ooncert 
oC 150 muslcl.n!, vocullsts lind 
dRnC<!l'8 who 01·" sch.duled to 
perlol'm on Ap,'11 19 only at 
lbe Civic Center, 

dustry. 
r ___ ,."....,.,.~".,,_,. .. ,.,_~ 

~oo ~ 

~. . . 
January Events 

Ove r 100 enjoy W est L,A, 
Sr, Citizen Shinne n·kai 

Over 100 persons enjoyed 
lbe West LOR A n ~.le. JACL 
.. ruor clUzen. Club New Year 
program laat month, 

RENO- Bnlnl! congratulated by F"nnk lwomo (Jeft) , nat'l 
JAOL \lice-president Cor "cnerol opcr.Uona, 01 Socramento 
nrc the 1074 Reno JACL omeers: Klyoshl Hru;c, prCI, ; atiy, 
David Boba. v,p,; Ava Ichlmoto, s.c.; Tom Okl, treM.; 
ond Wilson Mnkobe, del. and Imm, post pres. Nevada Lt. 
Gov. Horry Reid of Las Vegas W<J, main speDker at lhe 
ehapl .. , In.tnUnUon dInner held at the Mapes Hotel. 

Nam's 
Restaurant 

Bill MIne Is chapter chalrman and 61 children, 
205 E. Va lley Blvd. 
San Ga b riel, Calit. 

Th. group, whleh I~ open to 
any person 50 yenrs 01' over, 
bas scheduled two overnight 
trips for thc sp .. in~, Including 
the Feb. 23-24 trip 10 Indio 
to see the anounl Date Fes
tival and Apr. 6-7 trip to 
Heal'sl CDstle al Sa... Simeon. 

for lhe J ACL Building Fund POItor Laird of the Asccn
Drive now underway and Ion Lutheran Church, Hod
members have been urged to don Heights, N.J" contributed 
donate. by plnylng the rdle 01 Sanla, 

High • c h 0 0 I soholarshlps leading the group Ln SingIng 
lotallng $450 will be avallablc of carols and explolDlng the 
this June to high school grod- reilRlou8 slgnlOcDnce of the 
uates In the counly, whose holiday, Russell p, Mell, 
tomWe. are IOCDl JACL mom- chairman, was assisted by: 

Tel. 280-8 377 

The club meets on lbe 6.rst 
Sundays ot tbe month Dt Fc
Ucla Mahood Center beLween 
2 and 4 p.m .. according to Toy 
Kanegai (820-1133 or 820-
3593), chairman, 

bors. Roy and VurJ KU., Glady. Ka. 
Tom K1zuko, J ACL Iosel mlhlu. Duth and ceo". HIguchi 

Center dlrect"r, .. eported a net Bator. 1>1001, John Fucum., Fred 
balance o[ $687 for the new B::;J~""~k:;r! " ~~I'i:u~:, EI~~ 

c:a:~~C?~H, 
CU'''Ht 

U 23 W, 
R..rondo 

year. His requesl was 01'0 ap- (and many O{horo). 
proved for JAOL to purchase ------

II.d, 
OARDINA 
OA 7.11" 

Watsonville board sets 
: alendar for 1974 

two long tables tor the center. MUl ume dinner at Sa mbi 

December Events Sambi of lJ'okyo Restaurant 
In Downey Offers a special 

More adults at Phila. 
Tom (\jakase, newly-elected 

president, called his Hr.t Wat
sonville J AOL boru:d meeting 
on Jan. 25 to schedule the 
chapter acUvlties tor the year. 

Sunday "MUBume" dinner tor 
$4,95-0 choice or terlyakl 

Christmas holiday party .;~hI~e~k~e~n~0~r:"8~hrIm~~p~t~e~m~p~u~ra~ . =-~!::=~~~~~~~~ 

Kaz Mio was appointed 
chairman or the annual com
munity picnic, held al tbe 
County Fairground in July, 

P bJJadelphla JACL beld Its 
annual Christmas sea son 
party on Dec, 9 at the Cherry 
Hill (N.J .) Mall community 
room, attended by 66 adults 

Best W ishes 

JENSEN MARINE 
Manufacturers of the Ca l· Ranger • De Fever 

and Cuhrs Boats. 

235 Fisher 540-2440 
Costa Me!Sa, Calif. 

SANTA ANA TOYOTA 

5.lles • Service' Parto . Diagnostic Tesling 
Factory· Trained Mechani"", Complele Front End Alignment Senllce. 

Air Conditioning Installation Service, Loan Cars Available 
Fine Selection of Exceptionally Cle.n Used Car 

Financing Available 
5.lles Weekends till 9 p.m., S.t. & Sun. 

417 W. Warner, Santa Ana, Calif. 540-2512 
IBetween Main & BristoJ) 

ANAHEIM TOYOTA 

336 S. Anaheim 635-2050 
Anaheim, Calif. 

GARVIN'S PAINT & BODY SHOP 

Expert Pa int & Auto Repa irs 

809 E. Fourth 547-7188 
Santa An" Calif. 

SILVERADO SHOOTING RANGES 

Pisto l - Rifle · Shotgun 

Charley W iley, Rangemaster 
In the Silverado Canyon 

532·9011 

LISTER REALTY 

A ll phases o f rea l estate. 
SPECIALIZING IN RES IDENTI A L 

337 S. Magnolia 826-2770 
Anaheim, Calif, 

KABUKI COIFFURES 
Expert Shaping &. S'yllng, Perm.nent Waving· Coloring & Toning, 

Wig •• Wigle's • Fall •• Sold & Styl.d 

8192- B Commonwealth 523·5181 
8ue na Pa rk, Calif. 

CARVEL ICE CREAM STORE 

For the finest ice cream, Made fresh daily. 

Open 7 days 1 1 a .m " 11 p.m . 

13826 Redhill 832· 1121 
Tust in, Calif, 

MINOS BURGERS DRIVE-IN 

Finest Food in Town, Fast, Friendly Service 

10922 Beach Blvd. 5 27.0162 
Sta nton, Ca lif. 

----------------
KAPLAN'S CORNED BEEF HOUSE 

3333 8riltol 540-902 2 
Coata Me.a, Cali f. 

BRATTAIN CONTRACTORS, INC. 

130 4 W. Commonwealth 
Fu llerton, Calif. 

TIVO'S J EWELRY 

871 -27 10 

r.1 
1IlwU.J" 

cosrretics 

J/6rts is tk rljfor8Jtee" 

3830 Ctenshaw Blvd . • CrenWli $Quale 

los Angel ... canl. 90006 

12fS) m.2118 

XEROX CORP. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Western Regional Headquarters 

2200 E. McFadden 
Santa Ana, Calif. 

DRAGON INN 
CHINESE RES-rAURANT 

Authentic Cantonese Cuisine 
Lunch & Din ner . Dancing - Cocktails 

Dally 11 :30 10 10:30 
Friday & Sarurd.y 11 :30 to 11 :30 

(N.E, Corner of Riverside Fwy. & Harbor) 
1624 S. Harbor Blyd , 871-4720 

Fullerton, Calif. 

TAl PING 

2645 W . Or,ngethorpe 
Fullerton, Calif, 

AJAX TV 

526-9472 

Free Plck·up & Delivery - Color TV Specialists 

1B47 W . Kat e lla 956·8822 
A naheim, Calif. 

Christopher'S Italian Delicatessen & Restaurant 

Present this coupon for 10% discount 

2778 W , Lincoln 826-4739 
A naheim, Ca lif. 

SAMPAN RESTAURANT 
FINE ORIENTAL CUISINE 

Open 7 days • BankAmericard - Master Charge 

420 S. Brookhurst S33· 1071 
Anahoim, Calif. 

- ----------------
Japan Karate Federation Karate School 

Karate self defense studio - No contracts 
Chief Instructor AII·Japan champion 

1429 N. Bristol 543·5550 
Santa A na, Calif. 

POMAR REALTY 
Th. ¥ouna.lt·,. who win 

p.rttclp"1~ In Ih,' Folk Fair 
April 10-21 al Ih~ Phllodel
phi" CIvic Cenlor 1I0ve I,..n 
pr.cU.lnC Ih. S.kutB D,,)ojl 
tint_ November. II Wat not.ed 

Exclusive Styling. Custom DeSigned Jewelry 
Diamond Sett,ngs • Jewelry & Watch Repair 

All Work Done on Prem,ses 

180S Newport Blvd., Colta Mela 64S·5 160 

All phases of real estate 

13300 Newport 
Tustin, Calif. 

83 8·1804 

eortlfl«,. lIo.mb., of R5~ 
M.m!>e, of IIp,n .... '" of 

R<tfrlg.,.tlon 
Lie. I: 208363 c..38 
SAM UISOW CO. 

1506 'II Vernon AVI, 

Lot Angtl.. "-JI- 5·5204 ~_ I 

GRANO STAR 
L1IIlelt • Oinnet · Ct,clcuil. 

£ntert~ i n".tnl 
4 TIllE WINNEII OF THE 'RlltD 

IESUUUIIT WRlTU A'mO 
.,."autTa TO,oo 

943 II. 8rCi~.11 flU p,It" . 
in f1~N CIt .. at9 •• • 62S-22Z5 

RfSTAURANT 

949 H., Hili St, 

~U) 485.1~'4 

PEKIHG FOOD 
SPfClAlTY 

Ceckt.iJ 1.0."11 

P.rty &- ·.114 .... 
' .cilr,i .. 

HOW ''''TEItTAI'''I''''' 
"SOCiety ~f s...""--t~. If.., ... 

G,QUP f,o," Hjw.,t 

OINAH WONG, Hoslou 
~ ft .ft ••• '"' .~ 

& CATHAY De CIIAIIDIE 
A CHIN~e REST AURJ<NT FOI" THOSE 

WHO WANT TO ENJOY THE PEAL 
CHINESE f<X)O 

JOIN US FOR 
Chit, .... N .... Yur • The Yur of IN TI;OI 

Ask for Our Speclol Dinner .., Bar",_ 
Good through the Mcl<'tth of J ..... UI' 

Lunc.h • Dinner • Codo:.uils • T.~ Out Orcle<, 
We Ive ()pon 7 00)'1 

1600 No, A'IY'e Ave" Hollywood, Calif. 90021 
Phone (213) 461-4077 

VISIT OLD JAPAN 

(!) 
mlYRKO 

lmI.cIuoon DiJmft c:acI<r.on. 

PASADENA 1.39 S. Los Robles· ~ 
ORANGE 33 Town .. Country. 5ll.·UlD 
TORRANCE 1.4 Del A= Fuh. Sq., sua7'1' 

STOCKMEN/S 
MOTOR HOTEL • CASINO 

lieu 270, mo, N ... 
Fully AIr Conditicne:l • TV Tel 738·51 41 

Yamasa Kamaboko 
- WAllttKI BRAIO -

0-"': Yu:m ~ 

ill SlaJIfonl A..... LA 

Empire Printing Co. 
COMMERCIAl. and $OCJAL PRINTING 

I 
f English VId Ja".,..... 

114 Weller St., los Angeles 90012 MA8-70&0 i 
I 

UMEY A's exciting gift of 
crispy 
goodness 
TOllS lot ... 
fllo,~ 
Irisdom •. 
ol::s FIzottI 

@ 

:"'lJnlllllllll11l!11l1l1mnnlllllll11nnmllm1lUnnnmmnmnumnmn1l\l1lllllllIt11lmoutm1U 

~ CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. ~ 
SoDded CommisslOO M~hanis-Frolts &. 1Ie,cel:1l>le:o § 

.,.,.. S. Central ,he. L.A.-Wbolenle 'lerm\.IIaI Mult .. __ ;a_=_ 

g AlA !.s59~ MA 1·1038, MA S4SO-I 

~UIIIIJIIJIIlIJlIl1l1l1lllll"IIIUIIIIIUlIIUIIIIIIUIlUIIIIUIIIUIIUIIUIIIIIIIIIIII'U.~~II~ .~ 
............... ,..,.. ~ ...., .... ",...- ~ 9F M$4-

1ft ill 

Eagle Produce 
9290943 S. Sin Pedro St. MAS-itOI 

Bonded Com.m1sslon Mercllants 
_ Wholesale Frults and Vegetables -

Los Angelel 15 
............... ..,._ . ..,..,.." .......... . 

I 

~ 



BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman 

Aloha from Hawaii' Buddhism as Secular Philosophy 

th. dI!Votlon 01 I Bud4hlri or· I W'I'ltt"" Tn~ .uth/)!' mob. hI 
d-r (,anulla) ond th. IUPPOrt. pl'Jln lAl, Th"r. a re no ~' , blb-
01 Iho JXlpula .. , A dr. rnoUe Uo",. phy I nd Indn 
m8nllc. tollQn ot the eme"oy 01 ~ _ __ _ 
thl. Irlongulnr IllbRlruclure 
""curted In Ihe .ellme CIt the 
Emperor A. hoka (c, 274-232 

• 
b RI h d GI B,C.). A. hoka ""t only made 

' SRITO 

Pacific Citizen-5 
Friday, Feb. S, 1974 

CLASSIFIEDS 

y c er ml TUE BUDDHA: Buddhtit ClvlU.aUon In India Ind etrlon, ot India • Buddhlat I tnte, he 

• 
_ .. _ •••••• _.=_==lIIl11111l1ltB111111l11lnlllltWJluwwlruullll~ br Trevor Lln(, Scrlbner'l. ~17 liP., $)0. ..,,1 hi. Ion IA> Ceylon to In-
-- troduco Buddhl. t civilization 

R E R LT'r'C.I,l . 
~OMfi S.. . . ~ s u~u.,~C( 

would rocelv~ I... 8e.oUne 
thin lbe naUonal Ilindard
IF 81IOUne raUonln, I. impos
ed. Driven and th.s~ • rea. 
m1.ht, for eumpl., be limited 
to 33 lIal10ns a month when 
Rasollne JUPpUe. are Hgbt, 
poI.tbly Incr.uln, 10 aboul 
40 ,allons I month wh.n IUp-

Honolulu pUes eue up .om.whet. The 
Bl,b prlc~ and blah bor· areas are Honolulu, Allanta, 

rowln. coo\.< ha"e romblned 10 Baltimore. BOlton, ChlcllIIO, 
alow real estale acUvlty In Ha- Des Plaln.s, .&vIDllton and 
" 'all and brln, prl~. down. Garr, Jl1Jlwaukee, New York. 
reporu tho Flrsl Howallan Newark. Phllad~lpbla. Sin 
Bank. In <kL, 1913. only 395 Frlncl!co-Oakland and New 
morlla~e. were recorded at Orl .. n .. 
local "vine and loan ... "",,1-
aUom. the lowest Iince lIIar., Ham.1 in the Newl 
19,1. (A laler tll\Jfe frOm the The Unlteel Japlbete Sooletr 
TtU. Guaronty 01 HllwaU ot Sawall honor.d 19 petlOn. 

~~~3" ~o tumor ~;::': I:v;!~~; Jan. 15 for their part In pro-
, ,. motine relaUons belween the 

home price was 578,000 last U.S. and Japan. The 19, In. 
July 31 for slnale famll1 cludJn, two decea,ed _ Dr. 
dwemn,s - down from an Sbunzo SakamaJd and the 
585,000 a"era,. for the tim Rev, Ka~uzo Satc>-were p ..... 
balf 01 1913. stnled cllaUont In 1973 by lhe 

B.JinnIn. Jan. 22 Rasollno Japane,., !!OverruncnL In ad
deale.. and motorlsu were dJUon to SlkamokJ and Selo, 
uQd to talc, part In a volun- thooe honored were: 
tar7 nUoninl "ro .... m like rrancl. B.71 ... TaIt.lohl Mtyo-
Ibal In C>re.oo. Car. with moto. Dr. :zl:ro Ok ... kl. Talchl 
lIeen~ plltes .ndJne In ll"Yen Sa~ Kalau chI K .... mol.. FA· 

numben could havf their M~ ~~a¥.~~lk~~!~o K~~:~~ 
tanks filled on .ven-number- Tsunod •. N.bu" y .. ltld., M .... 

ed dll .. and th_ " 'I th odd ~~~~~-~inna~~I~h~~~o,.!<~~~I!~ 
number< could be ttued on a.nrathl Towhlma. D.. R),WOD 

odd·numbered dates. Both u ... to and KU'olchl f'IIjU. 
<OlDIDerdal and private cars i\b .. ll i\bromoto. until re-
are allected alI.k.. cently Justice 01 the state su-

BODOlulu .. ltileel by the preme rour!, h8' joined the 
Federal EneriY OW .. as one law ttrm ot Padaett, Greele)', 
of 10 metropolitan areas thaI Marumoto & Steiner as special 

Jim Henry 

~AkurA ~eript 

·Skirtl ... • Skim In 2001 

MaD,. lounr TOQO rlrlJ believe womeD ot the 2bt cen
tury wlll wear "IIdrtlUS" .ldrtI without underwear and 
lleep In tbe buff. 

Sldrtlus skirts, lo·called b), the girll beeauae they wlll 
bardJy bId. the thlgla. would be worn by many women who 
wanled to sbow their shape· 
ly less In much I h e sam. loog wa)' Iln« th&y formal. 
,. ... y •• young girls of today 11 acreed to stop dying for 
" .. ore mInJ-sldrt.s, the aLrlJ t be emperor In 1945. Now, 
ald. Just 28 yeara later, " .. Ja· 

Their prediction came In I panese woman was trampl
""rve1 of 200 young airts at· ed to death In • toilet-paper 
l~dJn, a Tokyo dr.,.smaklng ltampede In Osaka ." 
achool. The rutv.y was con· Is Ihat procress, pr Is thnl 
ducled by a Tokyo textile progress? 

~~:i of the responeleDII salel The incident reportedly oc· 
CUIT.r:G wben shoppers were 

,,'Ol!lel of t h ~ 21.t century panicked by a rumor t h a I 
"ould wear swimsuIts whicb manulacturers ot the lIem 
would expooe their bodies as were about to close down due 
much as pOlS5lble. to thaI nation's acute oU shor-

They would wear no u o· lag .. 
derprmmll, t he girl! MId, No Japanese In his rigbt 
aDd.!. t/wQr ... 'wld be so IodJ- mind would Intentionally kill 
vldu.lIsUc In their !.a.le. that another for a roU of tissue 
they would IJlDore tashlon. In paper any more than an 
the cootemporarr !erue. American ,,'OUld trot over 

There would be no bridal lOIDeone's body In the super. 
dresles II such and the bride markel to get at lbe Arrld 
and the bridegroom .. a wed- Ext1'll.Dry. E"en It it was the din,. as well as other Ittend- last can 01 Anid Extra-Dry 
ants. wouId wear ordinary In Ihe city. 
cloth ... AId tho girl~.. Incidenlally, 10 the early 

They predicled that a kimo- '60s In Japan was hit by a 
no would be very eapenalve '60s In Japan ku I bit by a 
In t b e 211t century beeaute black boom and even black 
the IUpply would be extreme- tissue pape< was In vogue 
1,y Ilmlted. . 

A .lm.1Iar IIltvey on 200 l'BltASE OF THE WEEK 

coun>c1 . Th Ir oll1cu HI. In According to the author, the great religion. of todo), .. re thore, 
the HawaII Bulldln" 745 Fort the residue of greAl clvllizatloni ot the put. Buddhllm bogan The triangular IUPPOr! be-
St., Honolulu. .. 0 101 01 principle, lor th~ r ordering 01 human .oclet)'. ClIme manU""t In Japan wh.,. 

BU1
1ne11 Ticker Bellovert did not concelv. 01 tho creed nl I m~nl lor Plincp Sholoku, In 694 A.D., 

.plrllual ,lllvnUon; neither did tbey «gllTd Iho (ounder III preomuillatod an Imp<orlal or· 
herldoo lor, n real e.tole , uperllumon nor Ihe Instru- (lInnDcc to .uppor! and ur;o 

~c:.~IO~;", t~~ It~n~dW o;hn~h; m~n~c Olt:~~~e~ r~::~nt~~~ In the rank, etatu. and wel ll,e ~r~~~~~~~r~net ~u~t;::'r£: 
Ch-mb-r 01 Commeree 01 Ho- Ihe 101,'1\ or KapUavastu, at of the rul~ 01 • .mal kina- Trulb (dharma) Ilnd the Bro-

n , dom, bUI nothing more." h ) b 
woll, He .\leeeeds Roy MIUcI lhe loot of the HlmnJnyOl, In A. Ihe Ion 01 a ruler, SId. thnrhood (.ang a . But )' 
ot Mlllcl AdvorUslng Agency, whot I, now NepDI, In nortb- dbDrtho ... Imlloted cone, rn Ihl. lime, more tb.n II cen· 

"D,t IndJ n, NDmcd Slddh.r· for the propcr admlnlslraUon IUTleo atler Siddharth. had 
Courtroom Iho. ho wo, 01 the clnn 01 ot government f.1t re, poru!- ocbleved enUghttnment, the 

I , I h " Gotame - to u.e lhe spell- bUIt)' lor hum~n weltare end Mal,auall4 lorm ot Buddhism, 
h:'·~nld r ~"r:de~.l''':iou~ J3~vnh"i Ini or the aulhor - and Ion b eenm~ lneplred 10 lee k enterIng Japan thtoulh Chin. 
h., p.old ~r."'cllon mOMy to Wlt- o! tho lending cltl.en of the mcon. 10 nllwlnt" Lndlvldunl and Korea, had burled the 
It'rd PUhUVI, I ttpUh'd bland town. .ut!orlna. A t t e r year. of 1t'<."Ular nature of the orlC1n· 
~l~~~!C.'t;;",':..·';tJo ' O~1 'h,j"f"~ , .:? Though later "Buddhist lIt- s~arch the loluHon came to al t.Bchln,. btnc.th thel.uc 
..... u: M.tJouo .. Id, bu~ by .he eralUr. magni lles lhe J)O!IlUon hlm as he meditated beneath ftccreUon. : beUev"'l regarded 
~'\!~'''~:I::::~ l~,·r~::;d t~~prl'* 01 the tather Cof Siddharlh.) a Pl'<!pul Iree al Buddh Gaya the Buddha a. a tramcend
pro..wUon wlto.... In the In· to thaL 01 n very great king _ the tree hencelortb to be ani, etern81 belne. 
, .. m •• ax ro""pl ••• y trtol bolore ... It Is more likely Ihat hi. known &I n Do tree or Bod· J a~anelb Buddhl." r--
::.~~.=~, ~~~. ~~~,c~ I~~ '~ ~ r.ther was the elected heed dhl tree. ell. Y

thelr 
<beUef In "th"e M<::::'.: 

II d H 01 an aris tocra tic heredItary Th w' .... 
n~ ·th:.:'b .rI WI on.n .nry ruling claM, having some ot dJ In· S OIU~u care not ae llano wIth original Buddhb~ 

Actln ~ Gov. Georee Ar110- dJv e reve on, n the or- leaching by re,ardln, Mllha-
~ Dary .. nl. o! the term, buI 11a04 91 growlnr trom helght-

Ibt on Jan. 18 forml\ll)' noml· II a n •• h of illumination lucb "n- ~ Iml .... 1 Into a Buddh'-
neted clrcult Judge Thomas B' . I M d II .. cam to Ch I R D < """" .. m 
Ogata lor appointment to the lennla e e as wi e ar eJ • ar· thaI meanUme hac! been lur-
slale supreme court. He alIa n, on his doily walk. afler ther developing In respoo .. to 
nomlnaled district JudRc Wal- ~t'::' lth~! e::~)' ot~~I~~ :f":~ ~ dllTerent .ILuatJon.~, B u I the 

ter Heen 10 RUcceed Ogatn on benell't show set ec:llon . Because Siddharlha ~ii:eor~~le::u:'J~~es.JhB~t 
thG circuit court bench. Con- had achieved enlightenment, dhlsm In I" native JndJl to 
flrmRUon by tile Ben ate GP' his f U 1 d ... 

On. cf Ih. Larjlut SeltclkoN 
20421 VI J.lllr_. LA. 

RE 1-2121 
JOHN TV SAITO' ASSOCIATU 

MikoWO)'8 
Sweet 5hop 

204' e. 1ft Sl, 
u.. Mg.I.. MA 8-493' 

Double Knit 
Fabrics for Sale 

at Factory 
to You 

Wholesale Prices! 
• 

POLYESTERS 
And Other F.bttca 

Mon. __ 12noont06".m 
W~. __ 12 noon to 6 p m. 
5.1. __ 7. m . t03p.M. 

• peal'-d ceMoln to' both mOD . hi 0 owers con erre on II, translOon fTom a loctO' 
, • m tho UUa Buddha, whlcb UU I hIl b In 

ANAHEIM, CaUl . - McdeUaa mean, "enlightened." B u I po ea p 0101' Y to are-I 
Un;y. of Hawaii Extravaganza ' 74, the biennial Ibe), regarded blm neither at llglous falth. 

Gift Idea! 

Pfll"'tleiJ. .u1t.-nUe, e&q..fl.,... ...... 

-~ ' ~t..";:.r1r .. 1-:L::::" .!IIb""t,. 
.uIAJf 7!.AVOU 1t7).JlAII 
~k of J.pan ... ar.4 C!lle4ao 

'adpu. 

Glton Shimizu 
18520 Scotlan4 Dr. 

Suatop, CalIL iWlO 

• Emplo7rnm 
D •. JerrI Ch.n •. v .p. (or dt- beneHt dinner-donee staged .alnt nor priest but 91 a Ibra· In India, when Buddhism I 

'OelloJ>."!tt,nn'oloo~ Ih:;' A::.:'.k t X,t1t~!: b), the MedJcal, Dental, Legal mana, a phUosopher who not became resarded &I a rellilon YAM A T 0 
T - 0, . Ladle! Society of Orange only understandl phenomena It collJded with lbe teachIngs 

Puific Coalt 
Knittlnc Milia, Inc. 

27204 Lao.lt 11.4 .• V.""", 
582.1341 ~~':t~pn~t~ es,.:.in:r ~~;' ~'~I~~~ Counly. will be held Feb. 16. but who Itrlves to reorder of other reUs!oru thtre. By ENPLOYMWT I'SfNC( 

mcM 01 Ih ~ Eo t-w.rt Cent ... 7 p.m .• at the Dlsne),lond Holel and Improve whal he hae repudIating the cule ')'ate.m, ';:==========;.'1 PJU:E 
The Unlv .• 1 How.1I board o( re· Grand Ballroom. come to understand. Buddhism had particularly I·Glrt Ole. birn. c.'oneal 

f~n~I:!':d:o~~~,:pre:\~~m·~:.ti.; ci th;!e ev~~~eh"e~°b!~~' d~~~~ By birth, !Talnlng and con- ~~i:~1 c~: ~[at,~p o:.i flO., p ~.!!~R~ , ~",* f", ::~. =p~~~ 
l~~ ':~d;:;rC :tt':r~ .l n~':.'I::'nn~iS · cd to the RehablUtatlon II14U, vltUon, the Buddha was able the pyramid. When Ashoka FRfD MIUTA ~ ~~ '~.~~p!<" 
""r:)' ol $34,092. Sb lro Amlo"", lute of Orange County (E ... to deal with the monarchs ot forbade the slaughter ot anl· H Ch I leT CIlc. ~ corp . Sa Wo 

S~~I{~n~.p r. ug;r.j.~.\'~ ~~r~ ~ .~!. h~~ ter Seals). Over $11,000 W81 bls day as equall. The ur- mall, be l.ntrInged the prero. ansen evro et rn 
eel .. prol_r 01 .d.utlonal raised at the 1972 beneHls. ban courts oC such support.- gaUve of these Brahman nUl w. O .... nrpl. , .... "' .... LA. Tea •• 'tzoruo<. np J r 
loWld,tI."" . , ... IAr:)' 01 $23.tIM From nil past proceedl do- er! became lhe forums Irom guardJans of ritual sacrUlce. ".~n .... 12Mao5 L.~.w.~~. !,.ot.-t-; 
... Chnl .. Ot •• "Ieo chAlrm.n na ted b)' Medellas, the Instl. which he expounded his prln- Opposing I he rival religion, c.""t't Hall ... corp Ul.,,,,,,, 

~,,!~. <~ ~~:;;'.A~l r;;:c,:!Th '~~~I:~ tute has been able to con· clples lor the reorderlDi of the Brahmans ultimately tri· f.i~~r_eJ=:;'~ UJG-=: 
H.rold Etchelb •• ger. who h .. re- slruct R preschool wing addJ· ~ety . wnphed. I RE C4>0k will _ ~ 
am l~m·bd.rUor~~~~mlopb:l, eo~·' I: Uon, The InsUtute provldel he author polnlAl out that Exc-t tor a teod.n~ to be TAB -JI STAURANT l&.ill:or ...... 'f.:rt .« u IoJ.IIb 
bo~~rd ot tNltn.. rehabilItation facllUel and to flourish, BuddhJsm needs -..,. --" AM.ttUkr .. el.ed:r1c:al up tIt)Mm 

State Capitol 

Acupuncture b a r.cognlzed 
healing art and should be 
controlled and reltlliated, lhe 
Depl. of Health told the slate 
legislature J an, 17. The recom
mendation come In response 
to a r«olutlon passed lost 
)'ear. It asked thc department 
to set up l-uJes governing the 
healing art. 

PolitIcal Scene 

interviews with Honolulu 
business leaders by • SIIlT' 
Bulletin reporter show that 
they [""I FTlUlk Faal or 
Thomas Gill would be the 
ne."t governor of HawaiI. They 
!.eel Fasl or Gill has....a.. be.lter 
chance than Gear ... Arl7oah1 
or David McClunr. 

Honolulu Scene 

Residents In the MakJkJ 
area rna)' have a three-acre 
(rassy park withIn six months 
at Kocaumoku St. and Wilder 
Ave. It's the HawaIIan Suger 
Planters Assn.'s lormer ex· 
perlmental canefield. It was 
turned over formall), to the 
City on Jan. 15. 

Some young men ploketed 
City 83nk downtown Jan. 17, 
thJnJdng It was run and own· 
ed by Japan Inlerests. They 
were paid to do the plckeling. 
The), carried signs like "Keep 
Amt>ritans In Control ot Our 
Banks" and " W h v Ban k 
Where You Can't ''{ork! We 
Need More Whites In Con· 

.ervlces tor Orange Counl), the patronage of the rule<, r~eUUow. the book II well· retry, ~ UI>r1a to 12:l1r 
children and adults. ....iII....................................... Food to Go - Ck»ed W~ t.'E\It Ot'D<11'OGS DAlI.r 

Featured In lbe show pro. ' . Sushi • Tem"",. • Suklyolti All. E!"O\D'f),IDlT Il' • IS 

duced and dlrecled b), Lois 1974 JACL S Ch t Fl· ht . T.riy.k1 waco"E~/E j Ci" t'1-tC'<I 
Rose Rose of Mary Webb ummer ar er Ig Trn.f. rs ChecK AGctpled lIon.-frt. 1:l(I ..... " 5<30 .. -

Fashion ProducUon. will be TO JAPAN 2806 W. B~II ad. It-.. 202. 312 Eo Ant St. 
weU known stars, enlert.oJners, 624-2821 
and models: B.twun ench Blvd. & ~ 

N!l,~·~~.n.t;l'hzr.n~~il~~~Jcl\e't: Yi~ P~n American World Airway. Anaheim, Calif. 

~:.:: c;:~u~~ ' .IO o~::~o~~o, lrfJI' $350.00 Per Person * 995-6432 AsIr h, . .. 

'Cherry Brand' 
MUTUAL sup", 'f co. 

1090 s._ $t... U. 11 

seZ1e'dnt;k ~:~Igners repro- • f •• r .... clu. to fu.1 prl •• I ........ nd oth" f.cto" 

Chc.~i .:.~, K:~"'~~,:~. ~:l:: Roundtrip Portland to Tokyo 
nabe of BaulT CM. HokJ )lUlu 

:~ ~~k}o~~;I~et!~as'~ey~o~~t:; 
MaUbu Medl., H.lromt Se,awl of 
Roml De Boutlq,ue, lrl. Teralca"'l. 

.ntt~te~~ ... m~~~~em~~~i 
will be: 

Mmu. Danltl TorTft, Je.rry Wu. 
Lawrence Lee. HoUr. To),. Allan 
Yin. Aklnorl Suzuki. Melvin Su,.
dam, Melvin Coteman. and Kihon. 
Kw.n. Mils Vlokl Touyokl, dau.b
tu of Dr. and ttlrt. Theodore 
Tsuyukl of FUUerton. will also 
be modeUn",. 

Included In the evening's 
entertainment will be vocal 
selocHons by MedeU.... pres· 
ident, Mrs. Albert Gob, who 

Lene JULY 28 and Return AUGUST 18 

Thll ch.rter flight I. cp.n to .11 m.mbers 01 the JACl 
and their Imm.dl.t. fo"lily m.mberl, It h .. b.... .pprovad 
.nd ,ulhorlled bv th. JACL N.llonal Trov.1 Commln ••. 

Of specl,l Inter .. 1 t. p.rtlelponts In Ihe 197. N.llon.1 
JACL Convention . . . this fllghl I. scheduled to luvi 
P.rtl.nd .t the conclo.lon cf Ihe ccov.nllon proceedings. 

To confirm r ... rv.tion, •• $100 per PO",," d.po.' t should 
be m.d. poy.bl. to JACL CHARTER FLIGHT .nd moiled to 
Jam .. K. Iwa .. kl, 200 S.W Fourth Av • .• Portl.nd, 0 ... 9720. 

For fIIghl reserv&tlons, fnformatlon. or .. ,Ist&ne. In obt. ln
g tour arrangtmenb tn J~p'n ~ plene. use the. coupon below~ 

J ..... K. I~ ... kl Sum ... r JACL Ch.rter FII,ht 
200 S,W. Fourth A .... '.rtf.nd. O"go. 97204 

was a featured vocalist at the N&m .. and R.I.llonshlp 01 persons .c.componylng JACL Member. 
Glnza In Los Angeles. Dr. 
Poplng Wong, Garden Grove 
dentist. will also sing. 

Benefit committee memberl 
Include: 

Mmu. WUtred M.an, ehmn.: 

Addl ... : ___________________ _ 

Cily/St&tt/ZIP: _______________ _ 

T.iephon.: _______ Amount EnGloltd: ____ _ 
Jamu Todl, co..chmn.: Jun NishJ .. 
no, Geor.e Kurata, InvltaUon.; 
Kenro Nlshlmlnt. 1'Uut.s: Theo· dore Tsuyuk.t. deco.: John Lu, Name:.' _____________________ _ 

~:~,_.O;~~ ~~t;~,~o~ rr: 0 We will require tour .rrangemont. whll. In J.po", plu •• und 

~i'::':~Ioj,J!"J~ ~::;'eCUl~~ Inlo,",-tlon. 

CENTURY 
MOBIL SERVICE 

Fa,t, Friandly SeN;«. 
Tune-Upt - Brakes - Oil Changes 

24 Hour T"""ing So",ice 

1199 E. Lincoln 

Anaheim, Calif. 

778·5970 

SUPREME 
REFRIGERA nON SERVICE 

0uls1 Onm:b of CIua,.. 
WOllE!<'!! FELLOWSHIP 

'Oryorj' Cookbook 
JJ~P....u..""", II< 

lWt. ~ popbl •• ," W~. 
CbrIol CImrdo of ~ 

~m..:,,~~ 

Wesley WSC5 Coc*booIr 
I uu. Pl!IlnISG 

i on.w U>d ... - .-

G~ ~':;.;:-aus:.;1ec ~ ~11J~ ~ 
THOMAS '1'. ASAlIINO I C!nm:h. - No. 1ft> S1.. 

Admiral - Gob ..... - Hotpotnt Sm T-. ~ 

Oamir~~::I- ... ·I .. ;::·:.~::::·::·: .. : .. :: .. : .. : .. : .. :::: __ ::.:.~~: .. ~ .. 
3121 s. PlciHc, s..to An., c.Jir. 

546-1363 

Greetings 

-UH_,-
"W.Do~"'~ 

PESKIN' GIlSON 
GLASS CO. 

younc girls In Osaka. made 
by Ibe same make<. showed 
thaI Ouka i1rl. were mucb 
mor~ eoruervative 10 lhdr 
predlctlone than thOle 10 To
tryo. 

KyoltaJ ni lklma.su. troll" The seven who picketed 
(I'm ,oing to church.) said Ibey Were paid $2 an 

hln., FrAnk Yam.d •• Karl NWoI- I ........................................... . 

;'.u,~·n ::on:.tI::;; K~:~.!?a ~~ 

LONDON TOWER FISH 
& CHIPS 

bLtMI-~_ 

s~ Pn:r.lI • 1raIr.wa •• • 
SIldino GIza Doon • 1.01.. ...... - _ 

QUOTATION h 0 u T by an organlzaUon 
l\LUlKSMANSBIP known to them as the "Amer

Ican Liberties" organlzaUon. 
Writ!nz tor. llvJn, Is pta· But when Ibey learned that 

PAPEB TlGEBII- 'DWIu chy If you don'l mind being oUJclals ot the bank are local 
to aid from Ibe U.S. the Ja· llared at by a. black Iheet ot resIdents. including Daniel 
pan .. e people have come & paper. Dineen. sr. v.p., a baole, they 

3 L.oution. In Cost. M .... .. 

PLAYMATES SCHOOLS 

5 .... Li«nsad-Ag .. 2'~-IO 
Open All Vur, Mon.·Frl .. 6 : ~5 • . m.· 6 p.m. 

Full c. H.II.<foy Seuions. Eduulloruol P'ogram., Crntiv. Aclivltl.s. 
Colltge-Troln.r Te.ch.rs. 

Proxhool - Kinderg.rt.n - Fltst Grado 
ItU Church St..-646-3U6 795 "ul.ri.0-540-191' 

190 E. 1S1~". M ... 

Best WiJhu 

Southern California First National Bank 
Complete banking service. 

Fast, friendly service 

13300 Newport Ave. 835-8383 
Tustin, Calif. 

BIARD , CROCKm PLUMBING SERVICE, INC. 

See Our New Show Room ~t 

322 H. TUltin AYe., Or~n,e 639-4440 

R.p"n, R.tnOd,II"Ot $.twa, FtbOt.,., Wa • ., Huten 
Wit" Soil.."", G .. ,,"g, 0 " 1>0 .. 10. WOI., to G .. Piping, 
F.uet! to V.lv. R.bulldlng. Kitchen to e"hrocm Flxlu,u 

S'.I. Llc.nl. :; 199277 

Anaheim Village Nursery Schaol & Kindergarten 

Ag •• '2 7, 3'0<," P,I •• I. Pork .nd PI.yground, 
01,." P.""",I Su~"'I_ bv Prol ... i.n.1 S .. lf, 

flcUl'ln DtllQntd flit Mod"n O.y t~ u""ty Op.,., ion 
~"lmlTllt\O t V/,d.f\og POOrl1 Mornlno t. Af,,,w.>on Snack., 

t· ,I D,nn ... , t~, eroakla" Served If Dulr<d 

2050 W. Gr •• nlll •• Anah.lm, C.llf. 714-5920 

JIM REED CUSTOM 
FURNITURE REFINISHING 

FREE estimates &. piCK up & delivery 
Loc:~ted behind the Finishing Touch 

.t 344 Ocean Ave., 1.I,una 1I.~(h 494-3315 
JIM REED - KEN ~ILLAN 

slopped doing their thing. 
Bank ol!lclals said there Is 
only one official, a Nlhonjin 
and an ... islant v.p" {rom Ja
pan. And he beads the inter
naUonal department. Au",e! 
Plly Iho.e crazy picketers! 

An appJfc:atron IUbmlUed by the 
City of Honolulu tnr $26.5 mUlion 
In t~eral t und~ lor ImprovrmtnCs 
1n Ih~ ('Jt,'111 ma transll 'Y(I,'It'm 
rf'Celved Ihe hllckfn. ot ntl). 
Spnk :\1al llun •• " Jan. IS. He 
polnl~d out that t.hr fund. art.' 
tOT ChIP' ftnt hall or Ronnlulu'. 

~:d~~: rJlr.~~~.!: t :;,r::;~d:YI~ 
tem to lfoNt' reside.ntt of Oahu. 

Appointments 

AcUn. CO\'. Gro,.:" Arlyo.h! 
h.. n.lmrc:l 29 penon. to atAtf! 
bollrd, and c:omm'nlonJ. They arlP 
WIIIl.Qm Pat)', Crimln.' InJune. 
ComJW'lnuUon; John Marabr1l •• 

~f~:!t II ~:a:::'~~~ft~:r::ItC~:!:l~~ 
Gh-';nnni Chunll. FaC'lory BuJlt 

~f~n~frn.~dr1n~~:; D~ w ~nv.t[~ 
Won.. Chlropru,tft'~ r: Amlnt'n: 
O~nnu To)'omurll, ne.l.Jtratlon 01 
Pror".,tm,,1 Er'l.lnt,.rt: :\1,... lA-
1Indo n,'mo. Mn. U ... N"ito. 1.1,.., 
Clar. Kaklll,.. !;tatu,. CJ' Wom .. n: 
D.un,.nttc.na~. Trlln,portatlon: 
Alb,." Yokoyarn", "1.. .f!'; John 
'-Jlm.n, "'Mrs.. Mf'lIr- SI)C'n(,I'l'. JAm,., 
Bo1d, Jr. and ).1,..., Cynthia Thtf!'
Irn. tlIch"'ay Sat,.l'v: Dr Robflrl 
K"unpr. Mn LI1Ift' Tcujlmuu 
.nd Dnld W"tAon. A.h 1\Or)' nn 
Manpay.,r: Or. Jf"hn OManf. M,.d· 
lea l AdvIMMI: nft-hArd Shomun. 
Natural At". R"~f''' : Mt. 
Loo,.,. ~.tnu"l. Nunln_; MtI 
A,," Kldnnu:hl. ~"mlnftr' " ' 
NUNtn. Hom.. Admfnhlr.tnr.: 
Jj\hn Ohatll "ntt ("'hat!,." IchIY"""II. 
f"hlh an" WIlc1l1t,u "" Shlrlf!'Y
ann.. rr~,. and ,,. c.roJvn 
W"tadn. H."..II r.duu"nn COlin. 

~~d ;:~,.~ ~J/:w:'h~1:nnl~;·~t:J 
F..conomh: DfO\'f'lopmtnt. 

Sporti Scene 

RIft" Kuro kl. lorm~r Ka· 
lanl HI«h Srhool pltch~r and 
lal<'r with the' Unlv. 01 Nc
brn kn, slRnrcl Ind '"mm~r 
with th. St l.ouls Cnrdlnnll 
Inr A lolr bonu,. Kurollkl, 
who Inl~nd. In Ilnl h up hi, 
.du(nllon al the Vnlv. 01 Ha
waII, t~.l, thnl the toxperlen •• 
h •• Alntd whllr On tho Mnln· 
Inud It prterl" M . lie I • • chrd· 
"Irtl tn report to SI . Prl",..
blll'l!, F·I • . , tor Iprlng Iralnlne 
1I1nrrh 1ft. 

UI.h IIC hn.tll b •• k"lha ll . eM •• 
1'1\ tor thf' J a n 111· 10 wukftnd ; 
n ml .. n ttl, )olanl Jl) j St . Lnub 41. 
J(lm.h.mf'hll 1U. I AU,.h utl &3. 

~," : d~ ~ ~df':7~r' · k~ j ~ tI ~ i ~~'tl~~ 
:;" ~~~~;~~ n 'lt ~ ~"~ .: r o li':~'. ,.,~~ 
Unlv. fII.h ~ 1 . H aw.1I R"plll' a1 

Join the JACL 

Rtehard 1mB, • .,., pub. 

ALFIE'S FISH & CHIPS 

FOf the e .. t 
Fish & Chips in Town 

11 :30 - 9 
Monday through Sllurd.y 

Sunday 3:00 - 8:00 

718 Lincoln 

Buena Park, Calif. 

71 B5 Lincoln 

STACY'S FACTORY 

For .h. Iln .. t In personalized 
h.lr cutting & styling. 

Op.n Tu.s - S.t. 
BankAm.rlc .. d - Muter Chorg. 

1848 H. Tustin 637-0080 
Orange, Calif. 

TALBOT T.V. 

Color & 
Block & White Specl.lis" 

Since 19.5 

114 N . Malden 
Fullerton, Calif. 

525-6235 

A·llAWNMOWER 
SERVICE 

Au.horlzed duler for Briggs & 
Stratton & L.wn·Boy Compl.l. 
selection of gardening .qulpmo"1 

9.49 H.II Ava. 
Fount.l. V.II.y, C.llf. 

839-2980 

flOOR DECORATORS 

Linoleum Floors Decorotlng 
Service • In~ur.nCC! Work 

Fine C.rpetfng, Qu.llty Llnol.uml 
St .. e Cool""Orl Llc . "26'2~73 

JOHN MILLEDGE 
12945 8rookhunt W., 

Garden Gro ••• C.III. 638·2360 

HAZEl'S REALTY 

7481 La Palma 
Buena Pork, Calif. 

523-1140 

SUNNY CREST DAIRY, INC. 

9152 Wcstmlnlter 
WCltmlnlter, Calif. 

893-9202 

1974 JACL CHARTER FLIGHT 

To Japan 
VIA PAN AMERICAN WORLD AIRWAYS 

Mid-Summer Charter: July 8-28 
ThI. chart.r " open to .11 JACL 1000 Club m.mb.rs reg.rdl ... 
.1 what chapter Ihey may belong. Th is ch.rter h .. b •• n .pp"",.d 
.04 .ulhori .. d by tht JACL Nation,1 Travel Commltt ... 
RlJOrv.tions logether with d.posllo or paym.nll for tho flight 
should bo moil.d as soon as po .. lbl. to gu ... nlee yoursell • se.t 
,n Ih. flight to: 

Dt. Frink S.lumoto. Chairm," 
JACL Chlrter Flight 
.603 ShOtld.n Rd. 
Chlcog., ttl.1 60650 ·T.I. , (312) 561-5105 

New Low Fare--$465.00 
·Ou. to fu.1 ptice inuu .. and ot"., "etort 

Round Trip: Chicago-Tokyo 
r .".ngem.nU In J.pon con be m.de thrcuqh the .. rvlc .. of 

V.m.d. T, ... I 5 ..... 1,., 812 N, Clerk St. 
Chicago. III , 60612 T.I.: 13121 WH 4·2730 

The tour offertd for th is tr ip wilt b. Ihe .. m ... the popul.r '000 
Club Fun Tours "",nsortd by Ihe JACL 1000 Club. For Inforrnollon 
conc:emlng the Ch. ,t.r Flight, cont." Dr. Fr.nk Sebmoto. For 
Informallon concernIng tour ~nlng.ments and documentation, pluSt 
conuc:t Yamlda Travel ServtCl. 

Our Dr. S.k.moto: 
Pl.... r.se",. '0111 lor Ihe Mld-5ummer Chart e.. I 
• los. $100 depo.'t for each porson Pl ...... nd me tho co"lrocU 

olher Inlormatlon In det.lI. 
N.m.Cs), __________________ _ 

Addr .... ' ___________________ _ 

_____________ IZI P)' ___ _ 

Amount Enclo .. d: $ ____ =--_ 

PRENDEll RANCH DRIVE THRU DAIRY 

Fresh Milk· Eggs & Dairy Products, 
Ice Cream - Soda Pop. Bread. 

11162 Beach Blyd. 527-1428 

Stanton. Calif. 

TUSTIN TRAVEL 
For all your travel needs. it's Tustin Travel at 

1501 H . Tustin 547-6995 
TUltin. Calif. 

2221 V2 W. Ball ad. 
Anaheim. Calif. 

776-5100 

,,~rc:.'_p~~ 

72A S. 50 ,"' .. Sl.. LA. 90014 
U13i 62:2-aUJ 

ft ...... 1;w .... --. 

los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance AssII. 
- Complott lruuranc:. Protect.... -

Alhv. I .... As,., Aiha ... .om.tsu-Kakil.n.jiob 
250 E. I Sf SI 626-9625 

...... Fuiiob An., 321 Eo 2nd. Sullo 5 00.-62~93 263-, IOf 
Funuo.hl ,,,,- Agy .• FUN"""';'K.o~l\Iu.Mony 

321 E. 2nd 5 62.6-S2.7S 0462-7.06 
Hlre,,"t. IIlL ASJ~ 322 E. Second 5t ___ 628·1214 287-8605 
Inolf)'t 1",- Agy .• 15029 Syl,_ood Avo. No ,IL-~-sn, 
Jo. S. tt .. o &. Co., 318h Eo 1st 51 624-0 sa 
T .... T. Ito, 595 N. Lincoln. P.wd .... 79~-7189 (LtJ 681-«11 
Mi •• N 'NiS" N.,.t., "97 Roek Hoven, " tony P.rI<.-268-4SS4 
St ••• N.k.iI, '566 C ... t1"el. ,0, ... ____ 391-5931 837-9150 
S.to 10 ... Agr .• 366 E. 1st St 629-lA25 261-65I9 

WEST LOS ANGELES JACL 
1974 Summer Charter Flight 

To Japan 
VIA JAPAN AIR LINES (FIt JL 10611 

$350.00 Per Person* 
• InCNU. Du. to Fuel Price I,,('run 

Roundtrip Los Angeles-Tokyo 
Leave June 20; Return July 16 

op •• to .11 JACL members ."" their lmmtdi.l. (omily. 
AopfC';<d .nd .U.honlod by JACL . ,haNl T ..... I Committ ... 
AppUutioru ...,1 11 be ~Ce1)ttd Of' f l r$f<'Om~ , flrst-Sf,..f' N.L.t 
.ccomponled "',th $100 poyrn<nt. ~ poymon. 01 5125 
due Mlrch I ."" fino I po,"""1 cl Sl25 by APril 1, 19 4. 
Cheekt p.,.bl. 10 Wes. L.A. J ~ Charter Ffoghl To ccnfltm 
re .. rvatlcn, $100 por penon d.poslt should be mailed to: 

Giorgi Kln'gai l Sunu"tr Tour COOfCi i.rutor 
1857 Brec~ton A.a., L ....... g.,.. 900ll 

Nlmelsl:· _________________ _ 

Addr~ _______________________________ _ 

CIty, 51.1 .... ____________ -<.711'· ___ _ 

Phon •. __________ Amt. Enctosed' _____ _ 

o w. rtQulr. tour . "Ing. m.nts In J.pon. Pi ..... Sf"" info. 

For .ddlli"",,1 flight Informa t""", tour .rr.~lt or .. sUl.nco. 
c.lI: Roy T ••• d. 1820-'1309); SI ... Yagl 1397-7921l. Autumn Teur 
Dlreclor; Toy Kanegal 1 82~ - 113 3!; or ~ 'g e . negol 1820-3392>. 

Autumn Tou. I ..... SEPTlMBfR 28 .nd .. t~rn. OCTOIER 10. 
St.", Yilt, Autv,,"" Tour Cootcffn-at'O' W _____________ , ___________ ~ 



LOS ANGELE5-Coun!;y tI""man Mort Mlglta, 29, who 
hall. from Hawall hill! been with the department lor live 
yean and now stationed at StaUon 111 In Saugu.. Mean
time, the departmenl Is recruitin' Feb. \1-17 with em
phasis on achieving an ethnic balance. Annual salary rMge 
ls SII.300-15,400. AppUcants must be 18 to 30 year. old, 
at least 5 ft.-7 135 Ib$., and have a high school education. 
Pllysical, writlen and oral uamlnations will be given. 
DeIal1s are obtaln.ble at Ball of Administration, 222 N. 
Grand Ave., Room 493. 

AREA CODE 206: Joe Hamanaka 

'Shiatsu-Finger Pressure Therapy 
Seattle 

A DIAn named TolwJlro Na
mlkoshi was In town (Dec. 8-
10) to live treatments and in· 
MlcUons on "Shiatsu," the 
JapMese Hnger-pressure ther
apT made popular by this 
,...Ueman from Japan. 

Namlk06hl's series 01 three 
twn - hour lecture-demonstrn
,..,nt at $6G-but a small price 
compared to the dollars we 
mlJlht spend lor doctors' lees 
and drug bUls lor certaln aU
ments. 

W., hasten to add that Shi
atsu does not replace TOur 
doctor. But, olten, a person 
can, by instinct. feel and 
locate an ailment and seek 
relief. 

"Shiatsu" mea n s finger 
(shl) and pressure (atsu), and 
we first learned about It dur
In, trips to Japan. 

Shiatsu Is not to be COn-

Local Scene 

fused with "aroma" or Japa· 
nese massage-the rubblng
kneading-slapping as Zatolchl, 
the blind masseur-swordsman, 
does in Nihon movies. 

• • • 
Namlkosbl hu become a 

television personality, demon
strating hls pressure-points to 
millions of viewers over a To
kyo nation. 

He is founder of the Nip
pon Shiatsu Scbool whieh In 
28 years 01 e,dstence has 
graduated over 20,000 special
ists, and he has treated over 
100,000. 

A short, stoeky man, Nami
koshl Is buill Uke a football 
running guard, ,vith hands 
and arms like a boilermaker. 
But his soft voice and touCh 
are understanding of the 
aches and problems of his pa
tients and listener •. 

IDs basic aim Is to convince 
people that we rely too beav. 
IIy on medicine and shots 
when our bodies have "ille 
powers" to cure naturally. 

Namlk05hl says that city 
folJu lack sleep. That drowsl-

.... _________ --1 ness In any part ot the body 

Los Angel" 
means lack of sleep and 
fatigue. And, to live a long 
full life, one must not allow 

LA. Soathweat GardeMra' fatigue to accumulate. 
AEl. and its women's auxUl- ••• 
ary hid two guest speakers Shiatsu Is done with the 
far tbelr annual dinner Jan. balls at the thumb and fin-
19. college professors Don and gers and with firm perpen
Nadine Hata of Gardena. DOD dicular pressur". Like 3-10 
Hata, who Is also Gardena dty times on each spot for counta 
coundlman, teaches at Cal 01 5-7, except around the neck 
State--DomInguez Hills whlle wheTe the count should not 
his wtfe, Nadine, teaches at b" over three seconds. 
El Camino and Is a member There are pressore polntl 
of the sta~ advisory commlt- for the treabnent of tooth
tee to the U.S. Civil rughts aChe, headache, fatigue, stIff
CommIssion. ness, insomnia, high or low 

blood pressure, constipation, 
Boler Nakazawa of Amer- nosebleed, sprain, asthma, ld

u1a Bookstore will be guest nus, cramp, whlpl8l!h. rheu
apeaker al the Allan Am~- matism, common cold, dlar
lcan Education JUm. meeting rhea-even bedwettingl 
Feb. 13, 7:30 p.m. a~ the Board MarUyn Monroe's stomach 
of Education Dirung J!oom, spasms were treated with suc-
450 N. Grand Ave. Chizuko cess by Namtkoshi wben the 
Sakuma of Euclld Ave. School late movie sex-Idol and hus
ts AAEA president. band .Toe DiMaggio boney-

New 1 J' - for m e d Kabuld mooned In Tokyo, according 
Weat, a touring group under to Namtkoshl's book. 
cIlrectIon of Leonard Pronko Namikosbl clalms that ShI
of Pomona ColleJ{e, makes Ita al5u routines also help sexual 
debut Feb. 15-16 at Theater pleaaurea! (Interesting!) 
Vanguard, 9014 Melrose. Ta- Women are told 01 pressure 
!tao Tornano II aUI. director points to Increase sexual abU
and the group Is compmed of Ity, to cure frigidity, to beau
ax Pomona College student.. Uty eyea, to enlarge breasta, 

and even to reUeve monpau"" 
malfunctions . ManAnar Commlilee II be

Jlnnlng a seri". of teach·ln. 
and preaentatlona with ~Ian 
American groupe to prepare 
tor th~ acbeduled 1974 pll
Ifrlmaie to Manzanar on Sat
urday, April 27. Volunteers 
wl.hln, to .. ,161 may call Sue 
K Embrey (682-5102) or Amy 
Wlfi (664-4144) . 

8uPpori<'rl 01 IIf .. Fukal tor 
Gardona City CouneU will 
hold a community-wide Inter
nat/ona) family potluck dinner 
Feb. 24, 1-4 p.m. al the Gen. 
Ros<>cran. VF'W Hall A youlh 
raUy and dan« loUow. trom 
7 p.m. 

SIn FrancilCo 

Jtlkkqman Cookln&' Conter', 
next ,.ri., 01 cookJnll cJ8l!'M 
wUl bellln Feb. 23 In Ihelr 
opedal ela .. room kitchen at 
.rapan ~nter. 

S.F,-Ealt Bay 

EeI.n JIPantie 8.nlor Cu
~r 'N\lI t"atur. Nelli. S.kal 
on Feb. 14. domonrlrallnll pa
per I)mam~n!JI tt:1l' Hlnamal5u
rl, and Phillip Bum. on F~b. 
2$. dlKu_lng arthrJtI~. Th~ 
".oup m •• t. tn the momln, 
.t the Edr.n Japan"". center 
In San Lorenzo. 

New York 
M,o.rn.y nfCA, 23rd 8t .. 

n_ar 7th AVf' j hR. bel.,.. TP.

... rved on tho ftr' ,nd third 
Sund.,., 1-3 p.m., 't)(' Ihtl Ja
pan. A m er I c n n Vnll'd 
Church and 11& community. 
Only charge v.11I "" for ".e 
of the .",Immln. pool, .cer,rd. 
In. to tho Rev. J".Un Haru
yaml. who M,otJalJod the ,,_ 
'Mgemml. ---

B •• Reg.stered Voter 

Namlkoshl says, "The pres
Sure of the hands causes the 
sprlnll' 01 lito to How." 

That, when w. leel pain on 
some place, our Instinct tella 
UR to touch the hurt. Nam1ko
shi I(""! on, and Shiatsu 'Ys
lemnti7.es tbat touch Into ef
[e.Uve pres.,urc tTeatments to 
aid circulation and to 1m. 
prove metabolism and restore 
order to musclc. and organs, 
naturally. 

It', a de>-It-youroelt thernpy, 
and OM can be his own "doc
lor" with a frco hand to Ireat 
yourself at your convenience, 
18 (ely, and with no cost. 

We're dolnJ( It, wilh hopes 
thnt, perhaps, by prt'SsurinJ( 
the right pam. we can "pro
lI1-m" the body for 'Om. 
IIrent prOfitable day. on the 
.olt eoune In 1974. 

*---
Christmas Cheer 

Goal: $10,000 

*---
J nn, 11 Boxscorc 

DObora Amt 
1,200 $10,386.00 

Pclr 
103.8% 

Pr.vtoul Report l
• Total 

1,196 $10,355.0 10a.60/. 
Il • .,.,rt 'ThlJl Week 

4 _. ao.oo I No. J6) 

*---
JACL -JWRO Fund 

Goal: $15,000 

---*---
Jan. 11 Boxlcore 

Donora AmI Pett 
178 . $9,340.42 R2a~ 

7BJ Pr.vfou. fr,ira'l'2 ToteAt.1 ';tt 

A'porl 'thl. W,.. 
la __ ..... 181.00 (No. 17) 

NEWS 
CAPSULES 

MINORITIES INCREASE 

IN l.A. CITY SCHOOLS 
MinI-golf course signs demeaning 

Asians draws protesls from sludents 

- BUllne ... nd -
Professional Guid. 
f~, 1'~9 CH' "UN .. 
.,"Iit 1t4", .. I .. , •• '."', .. r.os ANGELES - Minority 

cn!'<llImtnt In t h ~ L.A. City 
School. Incre.ltd to 55,8 pet . 
up 1.0 ov,'r I".t )"'ur, a. 10-
Inl .nrollment droppod trom 
610m3 10 607,107 

• II,.., ,."u""' . ' 11 

Business 
Shiro IItln.be o( Fromo II 

the now pres ident 01 the Fres
no Apartment AUn. The or
,.nlUlUon lervel About 375 
owners and mfm0tcClI ot more 
than 8.780 unill. 

Education 
Hnrvm gradual<' buslnc", 

.chool nomlnnted Gr.,or1 'ra
n.kA, lIOn ot Downlown L.A 
JACL<!ra VAl ond Lily Tnnn
ko, lo b. UslQd In Iho 1073-74 
edition of Who's Who Amon~ 
Student. In Amerloan Vnlver
slLles nnd CotleRes, Grellory 
grnduatcd from WIUlnrns Col
lege In 1970, •• rned his mos
ters degree In tenchln~ trom 
New Mexico Stal<' and Is CUI'

r nUy at u den t association 
president al Harvard Business 
School. 

Census - 1970 
The u.s. Bureau 01 the 

Consus on Jon. 8 revised IlJJ 
• ,Umate ot the SpoDlsh'orl,tn 
population from O.2-mUJlon to 
10.6 millIon, Including: 
MexJcan AmerIcana __ 0.:100.000 
Pu(\rto 'Rlclna __ 1,SOO.OOO 
Cuban Amerlcal\l . _0' '00,000 
Other lAtin American._ ...2.000.000 

Entertainment 
HI3.,.. 1I10rlshl,e, Japanese 

slngcr-actor, will arrive In 
San Franel.co Au,. 30 to peT
form at the 75th anniversary 
BuddhJ$t Churches 01 Amer
Ica celebration at the Civic 
Auditorium. It will be a One
evening perfortnMce open to 
the public. 

Churches 
The Rev, Rodo Umesu, 

graduate of llyukoku Univer
sity last year, has been as
signed to the Fresno Betsuln. 
He Is also studying the Eng
lish language and laking fur
ther orlentaUon, BeA BllIhop 
Ken7Yu T. Tltdl an.nounced. 

Sister Cities 
Lind .. y Blgh School band 

(90 band members and 10 
adults) are planning to visit 
their sister city of Ono, Japan, 
in April, where they will par
tlcipa~ in the National IDgb 
School Band concert. 

Military 
AIrman Thomas F. Fujimo

to, son o( the George Fuji
moto. of Los Angeles, has 
been assigned to Cbanute 
AFB, m., after completing 
basic training. He Is In the 
Technical Training Center for 
specialized training in the 
armament systems field. 

Travel 
S~wardess Klnuko Sekt of 

Tokyo was among 92 killed 
Jan. 31 aboard the Pan·Am 
BoeIng 707, which crashed 
Into a hlll and burned during 
a violent thunderstorm at 
Pago Pago, American Samoa. 
The llight originated in Auck
land, N.Z., and was enroute 
to Los Angeles. 

mtat~6 
KU.D1saku Mlnota, 85, of San 

Jose, the father of the San 
Jose mayor Norman, died Jan. 
9. Other survivors: s Albert, d 
Asayo Endo, Etsuko Masaoka, 
Helen. A native of Sh1%Uoka, 
he came to the U.S. in 1907, 
W85 in the Insurance business 
and served as San Jose man
ager for the prewar San Fran· 
cisco Nlchlbei and postwar 
Nlchl Bel Times. One of the 
Hrot local area Issei to be nat
uralized, he was decorated by 
the Japanese government with 
the Order at the Sacred 
Treasure, 5th Class In 1968. 

Yoshida-
Continued trom Front Pare 

feature 81ms throughout the 
world for Ihe past 30 years. 
His varied projects have tak
en hlm to Hve continents -
from the back lots 01 Holly
wood to the remote African 
region of Tlmbuktu. 

For hls 81m "Little Isles of 
Freedom," about the libera
tion o( the Islands of Saint 
Pierre and Miquelon during 
World War n, which starred 
Charles Boyer, Stololt was 
nomlnated for on Academy 
Award. 

Sto)ot! sold t h 8 t a video 
tape mobile u nit I, louring 
American erunpuse. trying OUI 
hope luI drama studonts and 
watching ! 0 r a youn, man 
who can portray Jim Yoshida 
haB he wa. then." 

Tho numbor of A. I " n 
America" . Iudont. alan drop
ped lrom 20,234 In 1972-73 to 
27r360 In 1073-74. Ghrdc n. 
High and Pcary ,Ir High In 
Gnrdeno b 0 I h PACO AI 1M 
ochool. wllh the Inr",·.t num
ber o( A.lnn Am.rlc~n otu
donts b,'lwcrn OOQ and 1,000 
or aboul 30% or Ih. pnUr" 
student body .t olther sohool. 

Asian Juveniles 

arrested for 

stabbing student 
SEATTLE, Wash. - Britn 
Lambert, 15, 8 nlnlb-grador 
at Rainier Beach High School, 
\YSA stabbed In the back 
about 12:30 ".m. Jon. 21 In 
tbe tront hallway ot lbe 
school at 8815 Seward Park 
Ave. S . 

Pollee took Into cust y 
elI/hI Orienta l juveniles. in
cluding 0 girl. School official. 
said the suspe<:ts do not at
tend Rainier Beach. 

The youlh wo. stabbed In 
the lower lelt back with a 
12- to 14-lneh broken Samu
rai sword blade, police said. 
He was taken to Providence 
Hospital w her e allendanu 
.ald he w a. In ""tlstaclor)' 
condition. 

Dr. Richard Taylor, school 
principal, said the ,tabbing 
apparenlly did not . tem from 
anylhing that occurred In \he 
school, but from an ou!.side 
incident. He ,aid, however, 
that school officials were In
veotlgaUnll· 

The assailant entered t b e 
school during the lunch hour 
and apparently singled 0 u t 
Brian, who Is white. 

A ,uccesslul man Is one 
who can lay a lIrm loundatlon 
wllh lhe brlckl that others 
throw at hlm.-Davld Brink
ley. 

(,t("h .. 4(frt~., '''' U "' 

SACRAMf:N'rO, Callt~Flln- ."rv I~ pl'r"nIUal~ nellollv8 
tn 'ln Mlnlnluro om Course. 'lIct.1 .1"".Olyp .... and preJu-
3421 Ardon Way, "bu.ln' dlcf'" d«alnot A..lltn •. Such r.
owned by Dnn B~nvl 'nutJ. hn rl m hurtJ ~f!ryonpl" 
com" undO! Ofl' (rom tho A.- "If' h II IIlontord tootball 
len community tor II! dr- tram cnn chan,. II. ....me 
monnlng pC/rlr.yol of A.lon frr,m ' Indlnn .. It) 'Cardlnal" 
I,..OIlIt'. ,"d II (;,n .. al Mill. CliO 

Grnltr Lin Ang.'H 

Tho COllrsC I. built around "han,," the nOm" of H. 'Fun
nn "Orfr'nllll" mnUt with ,llInl ny FA." drink. from 'Chln •• 1t 

lucb De: "OI,,'lIn/l' ." "nd Ch"Try' and 'Injun Oranll~: It 
"Humble Solf ony, 'Keep your . "PIN r,nly ""lOnabl. Ih.t 
rice-picking /N.t OUID my BonvpnuU "In chan,!" hi' 
rocks" or nLookl~, '0 .alY IlID •• t Fant.nl. ," IU,," ted 

HIUI FLO~IS1 --
If'! .t<,. to! ¥f d I 1.-", 
a1~' II "01 ,0 t-9/..4, 

"..., ,"~, • J lIlt. 1.~ • 

. ·S~'ld St6VC Knwllno of the Xawan_o_, ____ _ YAMATO TaJ.VfL 'U.'I,U 
JI~' I.. . l' Y.lOI'1 

'1010 .LIml A ~lnn Club al MeClnl'.hy 
IIIMh School' 

"Such .IOllpno .IonlC with 
olllra((<'Ou. cnrtoon. 01 A.<IDn 
poople nrc found throullhout 
Ih" enUre 1101/ caUTIo. Young 
A.lnn Americana hllve com
plained th.t Ih",o Algol nr. 
off"nalve 10 the Asian "~m
munl l)'. Thp.. . llIns only 

Alameda County funds 

Asian American project 
OAKLAND, Calif. - The 
Alomeda Counly board 01 au
pervlsors approved lundlng Dt 
;tn Asian Amrrlcun M~nt..11 

H allh Projecl to be coo tract
ed to 0 communlty-haBcd A.
Ian ngeney, 

Tho Oaklnnd Chlncte Com
munity Council, 257-Sth St., 
was lollclting n .tal! 01 eight 
membel'S In recent weeki. 

Ombudsman 
SEATTLE - Rcsum"" or lei
ter. of interest tor the $20,000 
Seattle-King COllnly ombu~
man position are boing accep
ted until March I at Coun
ty Personnel Dept., Court
home, Seattle 98104. 

Ear-Piercing 

Jewelers In J apan have 
been warned by the Wolfare 
Ministry against pracUcing 
medicine by piercing ears for 
earrlngs-a custom recently 
Introduced 1rom (orelgn coun
tries. 

Re5POnse 10 .n Ad 
Me,ns Anolh.r Ad! 

Auto exec urges 

more dialogue 

Waf50nvflle, Calif. 

SUHSET MOTtL 

'l'UCSON, ArlT - T,un"o T. 
MI'Jrlya of Toyota Mt)tora 
(USA) addru.ed tho 10th In
nu~ 1 Vnlv. ot Arl7.ona lahor
mnnoRoment contcrence Jan. 
25. urgln, lhe narrowing of 
tho communications Rap be
tween tbe U.S, and Japan. 

(,Of! ANCfT,'p'~O. a k.
born Ic.Unl.t Marl 'I'£umu

tI, 0<0 " 0''' VAf"..,... ')1'4 
133" 1-,,,., 81 (.(1)81 3n· }?l6 

to mnd. hrr L.A drbut 
Yrb. 1 al B.rnld.1I Park'. 
Munu:tpnl Art CaUrry Th-. • 
aL<r with • (orollram 01 
IOnalns by B<-<:-tho',en knll 
IJ"buuy. Sh, had app<:ared 

"The potl'nUal dangora 0/ 
inadp.qualc communication I. 
faT grt-at<'1" loday Ihan ever 
find will inCT(-a.' throullhout 
Ih. 1970.," Morlya declared. 

In trade, Am""feans and 
Japanese have learned to 
communicate, If not perfectly. 
at Iensl on a ,rand ",ale, he 
noted. Mc.rc proll1"" can "" 
expected to come, 10 long a. 
dialogues continue, he old, 

at Ne-.... Yc.rk', Tr)VJn H.)\ 
and Iwlce Il CarllPide H~I 
and IIUl'l\-lOloed with W~ 
50 orch""lZ. 

L.A. Nisei named 

fra"ic commissioner 
SANTA MOllICA, Cal ' . 

N
. I lilr .. hi FUjtukJ, 38, wu 

'Poster Ippon named a full-lime U'ame C(otn-

San J~, Calif. 

• S..ttl., WISh. 

Impeflal Lanes 
2101 - 22h!l " ... So L< .a-lm 
t,.... OwroOd - keel T Ugl "?I 

Kinomoto Travel $erv.u 
~".M;"V'"~,,, 

". *'''''' ".. J; lto-ll2J 

RIVERSIDE, CaUL _ Flnt ml"lon by the judgts of the 
exhJblted In Stultgart, "PM!- Santa M 0 n i e a munle1pal 
er Nippon" II now on dlaplay court He a_med tho. nev.' 
at the Edward-Dean Muaeum $30,091-~-Y"3r pOO on Feb. 1 
of Decorative Am in Cherry afteT pladng lim in a Odd 
Valley unW Mar. J. Admls- of 80 ""ndldates. • Wachlngton, D.C. 
sion 14 tree. The selection 01 A former d<:puly pubUc do- ----...;.-~----
75 contemporary posten de- lender In the Santa Monica 
'Igned by leading Japane&e branch otllee. the Lao; An
graphic artisls by organized gelell-hom Nbe! Is a lI1adWlte 
by Prot Shlnlchi Watanabe ot the UCLA Law School and I-;;;:;:;;:;;:~;;;;;:;Z;;;;;; ;;; 
of Nlhon University'. College has been In private practice I' 
01 Art. the past four year 

Islander elected head of AA mental health fed'n 
SAN FRANCISCO _ The Picl8e liorQ. ...-0. • 0 .-
Asian American Men I a I ~~'::;'~P~~(.~I.0~ 
Health Federation will he ~llL-Tom KIm. Con SUI.I ADa: 
headed by Paige Barber, chll- so. CoIJl.-F~,e '~unoz. CUcI -
<lren's service program direc- ~~~~~ K~~ 
lor for the Mental Health As- and Wqt .... Ulb CaltnJ-Ron An. 
so. of Hawaii. She was elect- mold, Mld-AIWiUO-WIllJ. )(0, . 

ed at a re<:enl San Dieg,o ~Ro~rsb.lI~.IIUl1; ~ .... 

me~ting o! the federation S The (ederation', national 
national Ulterim COmDllttee, headquarters is at 150 'Eighth 
the pollcy-makJng body. St, San Francisco 114103 with 

On the Inlenm committee Lemuel F. Ignacio as direcl
from the lederation's nine re- or. Grace Yotsuya Is admln-

are: istrati"e a~<\.anL 

Toyo Printing 
OfflOt • lt~ - Lloot". 

309 S. StllI KDJO ST. 
lot A...gdto 12 - ~ .... 1$1 
........ .,.,.,.,~,,~~ 

!!. MARUKYO 
'% KirnMO Store 

f ' ~ 101 Weller st. 

I La. AnieJes ~ 
l:J 628-4369 ~ 
~ 

SAN DIEGO-Annual Japan Agricultural awards recl
plenls In San Diego we " 'honored at a New Year's party 
at the Buddhist Church They are (trom lett): Suketaro 
Kamiura, Otomatsu Voshlhara, Jack T. Hamaguchi, Mrs . 
Ksaburo Nakagawa (ac"pling it tor her late husband), 
Hajlme Matsumoto and Taketaro Enomote>-alI landscape 
arcbltects. -Photo by Johnny Heater. 

CHRISTMAS BILLS! 

Pay your Holiday bills with a low interest 
consolidation loan from your Credit Union 

Shimatsu, 09at. 
and Kubota 

Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 

Los Angeles 

RI 9-1449 

SEIJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUTAKA KUBOTA 

Thre. Gene .. Uons of 
Experl~nco 

F U K U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 
Lo. Angeles 90012 

626-0441 

Solchl Fukui, President 
James Nakagawa. Manager 
Nobuo Chuml. Counsellor 

National JACL Credit Union 
Mail: P. O. Box 1721, Salt Lake City, Utah 84110 

Office: 242 S. 4th East, Salt Lake City 

Tel,: (BOll 35S-8040 

Rem.mber you un bono"" $3,000 on your signalUrl 
with ~ qu.lifled credil raling. 

We've got a yen 

for your new car 

at a 

low interest rate: 
Come Drive a Bargain with 

~ \-, 
THE BANK OF TOKYO 

OF CAUFORMA lIamI>lI FDIC: 

San Francisco MaIn Office: Tel (4151 981·1200 
S.F Japan Cente, B,anch: T.I 14151 981· 1200 

Mld·Penlnsul. B .. nc!>: Tel 141 Sl 941·2000 
Oakland B",nch! 14151 839·9900 

San lose Branch: Tel. (408' 298·2441 
Wostgato Branch, Tel (4081 298·2.41 

F,e$nO B",nch: T.I. (2091 233·0591 
North Fr.."., Branch: Tol. (2091 233·0591 

AppIiaJJC2S • 

@jmuRA 
And Co., Inc:. 

91 .. 9WJ 
(;. :ft};ttU ~ ... ~ 

3420 W. Jeffet50n Blvd. 
Los Angeles 18 

RE 1·7261 

NISEI E~~~~ 
TRADING (0. 

The star, Stoloff empha.ll

ed, must rollect the spirit or 7.50%'6,75% '6,50% '5.75% '5.25%~ 
JIm Yoshida "who was able ~1I\h »rI'C-'¥VI 12oWt .. J!'I ~ ~w 
to endure his ordeals 'because CIrwtIIk.... C4:t\l l oe.I1u e./W '- c.n.~._ ' .. uboo\ 
ot the dlscJpUne bullt tnt 0 'f.OOO",',I\'flllI'III " PCO"""1""""" 1,OOO tl ,OODrllnilr.II""I &a.tl\f't . 

him by his JapAnes. parents MERITSAVINGSANDLOANAsSOCiATlON 

Los Angel .. Matn Offlc., Tel (213) 687·9800 
LA 00 __ Branch: 616 W 6th. (2131 627.2821 

Monlebello Branch: Tol. (213) 726·0081 
Crensh,w-LA Br.nch: Tel. (213) 731·7334 

Westem LA B"'nch: Tol. 12131 391 .0678 
Gord .... B",,,ch: T.1. (213) 321·0360 

NEW LOCATION 

along with the freo American 324 EAST FIRST STREET/LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90012 

w".fh:
r 
fllt:::;Vlll have about II PHONE (213) 624-7~3~ 

dozen main charaotere. About HOUASlw,oncU)iVWF"'ay10bUM/SallKl)'tOtDtfM 

30 players In all wlll be com- lii"'i'i· .. i .... ii .. i· ... ii" .... ii·i·-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
Inll to Japan where 50 per 
cenl 01 the motion picture la 
exp~ted 10 be filmed. The re-
malndor wllJbe filmed In the 
Un!too StIl tes, Korea and 
lome locaUon opproxlmatlnR 
ChIna "In Ihooe day .... 

Rl,hl now Stoloff Is look
Ing for a Kyoto villa where 
Lewl. ,Tohn Corl\no cnn work 
on Ihe llerl!enplo y. Thc "Ooc 
Elliott" .orles, ABC, was de
v"loped tor 1~lcvlslon by Car-
lino who hoo many put 
.ereen credits Including "Th~ 
Meehonla" atnrrlnR Charles 
Bronson and "The Fox." Cor
lino I. a ls o Ihe author or noV
ell and plays. 

A .rap.nPI. IronllRlIon ot 
th. book lr boln" planned by 
Jllpan PubllcaUoru, lnc., of 
Tokyo. 

+ Sumllomo Bank of California 

Sont, Ana Branch: Tel t7 14) 541·2271 
P.nora"", Oty 8ranch: T .1. (213) 893·6306 

San DIego B,.nch: T.1. t71~1 236·1199 

/; ;tNU ~ 
I-\~RT 

316 E. 1nd St ., L .. Aqtla 
612-3965 
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